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l'<tf'C' 12. New Mcxh:ollaily I OB(), September 14, I \17H
JlJl_.._.IJ 1''\'•~\'C*I it... H,,,lu!!':t U!rll" ,:aunlfl
Bu •!• 'll'' ()I'Jll C)j II• t'
O'J ' l <
fiJI ""-IJ Kf-'f~ -1\NIJ-1~1:;,-,-;N; ,;~-~.Taft";tJ;-}Iall
c Lur11 H.1Hm1 Ill', \Lurm1 \l,tll
f)l) PI

101 ~-,,-_

They s~lid
t u herculosis
was hopeless.

Daily LOBC
Classified

l.

uJ•

iltld tool~: 2.50 pe-r hour, Tool~ only: $1.50 per hour.
Open dally 10·6, lOf.Girnrd Sl~ Room I 17. 265·5170.
09/]!i
j YPlNO: FAST, RbASONAJll . E. 293·8688. Pat.
0'>1?.9
M1d'IH~~ 'J'RUCKERS IS back With a larger truck
moving one to six rooms. Free eMimatcs. 831-4752.

PERSONALS

t ·a~ey Oplti:a\ ('nlllJ'IUII~ 26~ 81146

12,01
·,~now hiriup. for lum;h
crllnt<llr111ll'Ut 111 the Suh lor ;wtl1tium ~·mHa~;t
':!ut;mnt< trtly ut lh~·l 1 [·( nllrl.'c 277 ~6U2.
091\~
ri.ii7jr\:fONil1H('YC'll· ~li-!JJ'l Y ofrt'r\ 1m1rC !han
fll:'l\llllltl ~e•~r~c••nd many ··~ame day'' repmr'>- Al~o
cllltl~ ~oh~~.:nunt' voHllmn ruvwg mcrnl•cr'>hrp kc'>
llri~ad ,.,_ \\lttr!h l"i pcn,~·n! Clll <Jny ttrc:, tubcnr h:1ck
flil<:k 1lllrdi<~~cb~furc 2•t l.jt•pt iS. Hl2H.IdJJncmU Nl:.
lMdf!l I.
01Ji.l8
;,l-ii17' iOli-RNi~Y <il· So11l bad<. IU God~~ the only
tlllltif 1lto11 rc•tllY matter~·· l.ct.:lllrC\. fihm, an, (!}li·
Jlliumn~t the- "ipuilunl f I.':Jduug~ of U'KANKAR, th!.':
P;•th ui· luh!l AwttrcuC~\. l·our Sea~on~ Motur Inn, I·
.m & ('adt'<le. ",cpL 16 ]7, f<rer ~c~<own bc,giunmg 10
olnl t'iH.h da\1. h1r mfOtliHliiOH I!UIJ 2S$.'7~RJ Of 265·~\HK
09115
i-Ii 1 i1 "S,\ Vl· NI•W Mc:~tlco -Wildcrm!~<; lor mnrc
111 fmma ll{}ll, pl('oni! cnll 24Z·ZO'i!l.
U9f IS
iii-rl'..,l· ntrKRJTO JliMBO Ht1ur rorulla·lms of
UUlllllllUn ~rtlWII pmLu bl'<UJ~, melted Wi~on~in
lnn!l'hl'rn Ch~e~c. l a ... t'rnl!c~ green ~:hili, 10pncU
w 'lrt·~ t 1~'11\ll:t!, ttllllliiO and <,proUt<;. A compleH!
n.wod only $\.:'i'i. MClmin~t-<t1nry (.';tfe.('hcmical free
men!'>, frc\lt '\C~Ciablc~. 2933 Monte Vt~ti\ NE 268·
1'040.
09115
\ti\RY nu· Dl-'Al ~~.thilll gointoCtlrrnro'~Dcli
wlw.. h i\ m~il.lc CnrrilfiJ's Rc~muwnt, buy sorne
d11'e"l' illld home-nmd~· ~ole .. I<Jw and ~il ilt th~: 11ark
and llll_\C :1 p1t·nic. N11.:k.
tl9i14
( 1 1·RRY'S PI I./A. J)l:f-P th~h p!llil hy the ~lice nnd

09/25

TYPING: STATISTIC/•".. AND manuscript.
Acrtlra!c proofreading, 255·9062.

\11\ IIFH '-!">, ]\{)X '[I!IJlj!··, 'S'~ ">Oil't
·'\.\11 \-f. .!u,11 turntable. '-"'oJ.~ ~rt·;lil'r.,,

S!~O (J!It•r,fJ}\ ~c.< q.1ia!lt'l"i

~ill\·)-"--{

th~·

lor tulwrrulo ... i.,, At1d
for .. m.dlpu'\, 'I Ill'
.. nnw h !rue lor ,·ann•r
IHI\\,

\\'t• I.. no\\ lwrauw
wt.· lw.tr from pt•11plt.•
doing nwdkal n.•.,t•an·h
in lahnratorh·., ~~11 on•r
tlw nHtntry. 'I lwy tall<
W ll' hl•t",HI.,l.' t\wy i\ll
lll'l'd ..,upport. Tlwv
ilrt' alll•'\dtt•d !w~·,,uo.;t•

dwv .tlllhink tlwl''n·
on tin· ri~ht trark.
1\nd tltttt the \n,rk
tht'\ 'tl' doing.\\ ill
unlu~.:k a .,t.Tn·t .md
lt•ad to a '-!ulutinn tor
you ktHl\\

pa.n. Sl'.ed;th fclllutillP, rre~11 ~alad OIUd ~l(cc~. 2.004
n·mra Sh lAcnm CrnmlJNMJ84J·9'1.'iO.
09.t 19
Ni\H) NON"l.IVI:-IN ROOM or office ncar lJNM
lur Phcl. tli~~enation "'~"1<. Fvcningo;., 897-0616.(19:20

of tlu m
1

is ri~ht. But whkh

nm

mw! \Vl• mu"t -.upJmrt
1lwm .111.

110NORS (TNTER pre~cnt~
nS<mt one nagc ll(wcl~~

ncricnccidl!r.cU~~ion

Jill

C:\•

J hc An;a

Uclwccn PoetrY t~nd 1 ro~e by Carol llcrge ~ wr1tcr !II
rc~tdencc

:•t UNM, t-ridnr Setn •. 15, 2~00-4:00 pnllll
l-hmiH'o ('enter l..(l\lnge. lumanttlcs Bldg. Everyone
09115
wckome--llllCmt.
1 r·s OL n \('J~ATCII fllt -..our dancltlg pJcttq~re m
09.'14
f'•kd''·-· 'ttl 2mnlht\ week.
{JNI· PI ANn-, ONl-. I'EOJ'l [;, .PI b•\SE.
[k\.lil\'1 h\ll~L ('uuu: Oitc, cmnc all Pot luck
~inner, fulkdan~ulg, \;jaturdiiY, S~:pt. 16, 6pm,
Hl'i}:lll!i Cmlln111Uil,. Center. ll2) nuenu Vl<;tlt S[·,
Pl('a'>C hrm& iniCrtlilUOIJtd d1'th w ..harc.
09.-14

American.

I

Soctetyt

Rr:'~l'ONSJUI.r: Rl·~l·ARcm~R INTl-ltPi7t!.l> in
\)'h!'.tking v.-ith "k4.'pt \\ounum" or \cgar dad(lief'.
Ct,mplctc :.mntl~llltl)' guar<lntced. ('olf Debbie ttl 217.

\\'l'\\iUll to

!.'Uri..' l·ann•r
in Yl''llr lil~titlll'.

2"~~

m 19
Mmi. ami

44"/4

09- 14

tiJlT~J(j( ,1T "l'Cl.{x-~i nul~' licluv.- b;;ok. 26K-411~K
{JCJ,

14

jlji~ !!AI X 11.1, A\1-FM ~a,etl!.' (Joud ~nn(,)l!Jlln,
}]61.lfl•lfbt:•.tul!~r 1W-~4'i'i
09'1"
JLJ72 V W. ill I $].~01J .tr hc~t nilcr, Peter, ;!98.].7~6,
rnc~~<~Pe 2Cii"i-41!J'i
09i I R
0( l"'l ",Kl~. 160< v.umcn'~ Krt~tmp,cr Bnot,,
'mloJIHlll 444 lll!lUing~ ilnd [ltlk" ( ompiCH: pilt.kaJ.!C

Nun,242·\CH2.
0912~
(dB"iON U:S PAUl JR. MJtlJOganr flm,h. good
.let tun N~v.- BaUav:, Bm.lg~: mducleJ. After SPM 296llll,
09:1R
19(,() VOlVO P·l8UfJ, (ion(.! i:Oildillllfl $2,200, R\lB·
'i611

EMPLOYMENT

6.

~M(J.

4.

09/ I&

PAR'l "TIMf! JOIH ~~lc~. !1c1!:ihle houn, good pay.
Pd~~ible fttll-tune U11ring brc;tk, Call Phil Fr;:tnc~yk,
CLU. 883·~3(1(},
09n.1

CARI.ISU~.

VURNISHI!D tv.:o bedroom.

Ol·F

Shaded yard car pon $l6!i.OO Most \!Li1itiC'i paid. 262·
1751 Val\C"y Rental<;, .'S35.00 fcc,

l\.1(1VCin0>:l.l-~t.
MALE~ OVER 2.1

pcr~on,

no pltom: calls please. Snve\liay Liquor Stores

nt 5704 J.omas NE, 5516 Menaul NE.
09/29
POLITI( AI. WORK FOR Republiciln pany: phone
cnlllns: Ocxible hours. $2.65 hour. Call, Ronna
09/18
Gregory, &81·1776.
DFI~l·.NPAill.E, RFSPONSIIllE BABYSITrER
nnl' e~·cnlng 11 week for I y4.'ar oltl. Must ha"·c tran·
09118
\port<Hiou, 2(,5.93 15.

!lCI~, -2~'\-2?7J

tiTII.ITIES PAll>. A. biCI'k to UNM,
dcltn:e nne bedroom $195, i!dum, ml pet'>. Sec at 141
( ulumbiast~. 26S·0~25.

5.

2966, 2~:'5-14KR,lem:c mc~~ase.

1974 V\V EXCt:l.l.ENT condition $1100.00, o:a11243·
160"i
1·.
.
(l9ttJ
'
3-HEAD rcd·to·recl ~tctco tape deck.

St15.
HOUSh

72 CIWVY NOVA, ·I l>Otif, 3~0,1\lll~lllltlllc, GrCcJI,
09, I~
5950.00. 87'1~3910. A~k f<lr I:d,
19'11 C1-UiVYC-10tilckltpl,W.Hcd;\.C. Re~tolfcr
Q\:'t!r $1000.00 t~f{ct _6. Mike, 265-7222.
09/IS
1915 !!ONJ)A C1.·l60. Only R200 nnli!<i. $650. 266·
5Sll After 5:00(inl., 87'1·2248,
09/lS
Hldl-l SECUR!lY UICYCl.E Joe~~. lcrni purt1ps,
A.,_·occt shoe~ and !;addle'>. Spectal buy on IO\Iting
bag'). Albuquerque Dike Coop, Hl6 Gir;'ltd SE Hoom
lf7.265~:S170.
•
09/15

12/01

843·7928.

..J!9/l5

09114
BEDR00~·1lJN~' Cnrli,\cStrcel area

Nti. $38.000, $15,000 C'.T.I.. 268·1136. 2·!?·BMl09 .t4

,-t."o"ST~:"t"~Y"'E"''G"'I'"'A"'S"SE"'~s"'>"'''"IT"'l"II'"N"b:;:ln::c;:-k:::,.::-,_:::-,::.,;ill';i86i,;'9·
LOST 3 mnth. kitten, grey tiger W/whtte neck &
splotches., arou11d Gold.& Unlvcuit}'~ about the 6th~

09/13

JUST Movrm, MUST sell tnany curtain~ ilrid 101t13
rug. Evcning~29.1-liOR9
09/14

FIN]) YOUJtSEiU' IN !he l'eace.Carps. 2.77~5907

09/14

FOR SALE

l!rcati~·c, ltrti.~Lic <tntllitcmry concepts. On sale now in
M:1rron Hall Hc;om JO!i, UN~I Dook~torc. Student
JlonJ.;~tore and the Mercado, $2.00
tf/n
1968 JOSH RAMJRFZ t'Qncert Gultnr!St500.00, 247·

LOST&FOUND

Reward.

tfn

20 USED llORTADLE. T.V.'s $35.00 lO $60.00. 441
Wyoming N.E. 255~59R7
10120
{'ONCEI'TIONS SW, l.'NM's new publicataon of

11120

l.OST SILVER AND comt pln. Cn11988.J3l9 col_lcct.

tfn

r-tH~NISI-U31J,

~-~

09130

relaxed atmosphere
instructor: Oma Sandoval
Xilwlais I mined

S3. 00/ class

trh:!ly.l94-2659.
OW20
l·l~MAI H ROOMMATE TO share spaciou5 home
$100 ~!th ~hare ulil. Mu~t sec. 265-4910.
09120

lfn

9151 evenings.

•mol ion as time, space
and energy
•tcchnlq uc im pro\•isation
Rnd composition
• personal class in

0115

ROOMMATI! WANTEO TO lhc in -waciou~ house
off ~ilver Ontd ~Utdl•nt prcfemcl, male or fcnmlc.
$11 !.~() C'ull24J-~614. Pets o.k.
09/01
i}rll11 ![•S !)AlD. EXTRA large 2 bedroom, twcr
1700 "tl· ft. tJchou: kitchen, dishwa~hcr. garbage
d•~nma\, large rcrrigcmtor, huilt·in·~tm·c. t."Hrpct,
drape~. $2'i.n a nmnth. Sec at 530 U1ah SE. Aduh~. no

UOB JACKSON 10-SPEED profc!>sional bic:yclc.
C<tmj)y and dura·acc equipment. metallic: green and
sn~·er, 23-inch frame. Mint ~ot1di1ion. ss.Sn or best
offer. 299·6418.
ttn
KON1CA T3, FULLY-;mtoSLR w/50mm~ 28mm, &
!J5~205 {Ch$CS, filters, nash, custt:ill1tase. S450.
.... Perfect cond\tion.John. 881-107S c\·cs.
09/19

call
8Goz.a222
.w"'"•
a"'eWT
or
86'1-lH64
for lnfonuation

=-

ACROSS
1 Fashionable
5 Choir mem·
bers
10 Season
14 Mad; Slang
15- panda
16 Septet less
four
17 Newspaper
item: 2
words
19 Clarinet
20 Plaid
21 Semites
23 Breath: Obs.
25 Fastener
26 Small autos
30 Oily substance

34- -man:
Unified
35 English river
37 Breadth
38 Serial;
Abbr.
39 Relatives
42 Paw: Colloq,
43 Historic
45 lowest tide
46 Vestige
48 Warm again
50 Drew back
521s wrong
54 Trademark:
In f.

;

Want Ads say it
in a Big Way!!

Please place the following_ classified advertisement in the New Me~ico
Daily Lobo
time(s.l beginning
. under the heading
(circle one): 1. Personals; 2. Lost & Found; 3. Services: 4. For Rent; f>
For Sale; 6. Em.pioyment; 7. Travel 8. Miscellaner.us.

EncloSP.d $ ~-- Placed by--~~~ Telephone

Marron Hall, Room 132
Mail To
UNM Box 20, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque1 New Mexico 87131

i~

h} Marnlll Hull.

!tn•klng h1r Cr\cf!!l!'lll

pt'r )1.-.ur. Mu-..t h<ne ~-J.F.

7.

TRAVEL

·\fll-NT\0!\i <.,Tl.'IH-~-n OR<d\Nl7ATION~ ~'t•m
rl,'~h.:ut~'llliS fmm" are due hy ~pm Sept. I~ 111 the
~Hidt•nr J\~'Lt\Urc~ Ccnler Ruom 106 Sllll. For til·
fmm;;tJUn ~all277-47U6
09. 15

MISCELLANEOUS

8.

55 Drink
mixers

59' Ceremonial

act
63 Exchange
premium
64 Evergreen
leaf
66 Show biz
garment
67 Habituate
68 Disencumbers

69 Chair
70 Prohibit
71 Gael
DOWN
1 Blood
2--

freight: 2
words
3 Froster
4 Comprise
5 Program
6 Ignited
7 Familiar
farewell
8 Heavy
blows: Slang
9 Outsider
10 Zebra lea·
tures

11 Field
12 legal hold
13 Br. wool
weights
18 Cuts into

New IVIexico

The burning of Zozobra
tonight will highlight the
start of the Santa Fe Fje$ta,
which
will
continue
throughout the weekend.

DAILY
Friday, September 15, 1978

A I l t, N r!ON STUOl NT OR< iANlZATlONS your

rcr.:lmrtcnng rurm'> ate- Uuc by 5 p.m. Sept. 1!i m the
Smtlent Ae!t~itic<o Center Room 106 SUB. For info
UIJd ~

..:<1!1 277-4706.
CRb'\.TIV~

SEWING (LASS <otl,l.rh Ser:.L 20th ·
J,:tCn!e yuur 0\-\0 pauern'>. W~·a.\'er~· Studiu. 20.~
Stanford S.l'. 265-9100.
(·.OC)S

l)ENl~lJI('T,

01J '20
EUCiS Dy1antinc,

h!(g~

J\QUilriun, 'Fancy egg~ v.-tgrillcd tomato, bacon or
1urke11 and Hollnndai~l,! on English murrin~ <~t the
M~11'1iing Gloty Cnfc, '7 "-'<~Y'> including Sunday
brunch. 2933 Mnnte Vista NE. 261:1-7040. lmporu:d
Cafe.
09 1 15

Toney Anaya is
not for sale.

The present Senator says he'll
spend a million dollars on hL~ reelection campaign, much of it
from special interest groups and
wealthy individuals . Toney
Anaya will spend aboat $200,000
on his campaign, if we all contribute. Less if we don't.
Now, wh)l does a sitting U.S.
Senator need to outspend Toney
Anaya more than 5 to 1 to get reelected\' And whv is il worth a
million dollars to his supporters
to help him do it? Maybe they're
worried that Toney Anaya will
be the same kind of Senator he's
been Attorney General: Tough.
Independent. A Senator in
Washington who'll fight for us,
not for them!
0 ne thing is certain. If it's
worth a million dollars to the big
boys to keep Toney 'Anaya out of
the U.S. Senate, its worth our
vote to put him in.
J-';Jid utul authnrin•d b, Th(• Tmit'' ·\n<~\11 C,mh
IIOli~l. nc~Jl'rt
~in~-:t·r. Tn·a~tlrl'r

s.

TD DAY'S CBDSSWDID PUZZLE

times·

Ne\N Mexico
Daily Lobo

~o. ~mnc

noon~ and cvenmg~. Mu'>t be able to work Friday a~d

to slutre NE Jlcight'i 2·llcdroom
aparlmcut ·$150 complete. ·Gcrry243-7J3J.
09!15
ROOMMATE WANTED MALE or female. Two
BcUronm Townhouse. Di\hwashcr $100 plu~ c!('C•

09115

2.

r4

fee

1 ohCl

SattltdiiY night~. Mu~t be 21 year~ old. Apply tn

ROO~IMA'j r, WANTf'D
SEMI·S,dm~ """"
l'lll\\ltlan·l\
ale: prCfcrreO. l'hone,
1o1m, 243··19YJl,

ll< -\\'Oti¥1FN INll!RESlEO in playing
tugb~ ,au Jan McGeachy, ::!(JR·OS28 l'rnl:tiee Mon.
a:nll Tlum. S:OO()n Athlclic ("omplc" upper fields.
A Tlll

U9/14

SUPPR CLEAN FOUR .room hP.liSc blocks to
l!NI\-1. Kid~. pct<o. $'15 262·1'15.1 Valley kcotalsoJ15

11

Ililll~

12/01

ModCI"Il nancc
09/14

people~

P.AIU -'TIME: JOB gradmuc ~nH.Icnt~ only. Arter·

HOUSING

Rental\. $35.0(1 fcc,

lb_.

WORK OVERSf:AS IN tlte Pcu\:eCmp'>, 277·5907

09/26

NFAR CAMPUS. PRIM!:! four ruom home. l·cnc~.'<l
pnvucy. Childrcu, p\!t'l, SRO.OO 262.. 1751 Valley

Rm. JH

!Ill

l.-~;f-;t~D-Il!M.-s4u < .t\1 W:im·'rm,
t·U.

\-\tlh

pcnpl,. Ill ~dl tlt~pla\ ad~l'rlt~lll!!· A~er::~l!e P"~ $4.Ull

1-J{{J!\1

( nrltt•ll
\~

"I 1 t-t.,.HJilVI\l.l-1)' 1 lhl \iOtl COJf.l\

HH

""~>rhn~

Jrlti

t'Ji-'-1

L'XPAND YOUR HORIZONS, spring s~;mcsler U1
~c~ador, UNM c:rcdit. l!lformation, 299 Onega. t

t\CT\!RA IF INl ORMATION AUOU'T ~:on
\ta(Cplmn, ~tt!l'iliz;mcm, ubnrtion. Right to ('hoo~c.
1~ -0111

•••

f~J~.~i\

A(<I:

.~~;ulill'lh: at l'tp~···, Tuhflu_·o Rn.tt! 10"~

I<.A[U:

p;u,Jph!'ru;llla

II'J 11

AFfl.NliON i\"iPNM-I'U

•\11..,\\Tr.
Till' .,411lH' w.1 ... 1 nw

Cat~cer

tfn

I )·FiNC·~:TiR~TQLTAr 1-1 Y, 118J,77R7. I fully 10/09

PRJ·CtANC'Y IJ·_SJIN<i and .:oumcling tall 247
9HIIJ
OCJI21
{-1}N--1/,.'tl\·!~? pC)JJljJ\JN<, & "(H li'TJONS.

nwdkal n'.,l'iltdl
lwlil'\'l'd dwv would

t~.•a...,t Olll'

l-l~l~- WL'dnkC!y~.

C,liJIAi{ I J·.I:I<-)CJNS AI J. ;,,~1~~- Miit('''lo (JIIi\l.U
"itudm 2"~-~HHfl
01)121
!)'A I YPINO Sl·RVH'l: A t;nmpl~·ll! IYPill~ t~nd
!.'dtltlrtal '>Y\teru. Tt·~,-hmcal, general, le}lul, mcdio.:'-11,
... ~hnla\lit. (hart\ u.ml whlc-~. 34.~·2125-.
l2d)l
(,tllf/\R i.l'S':iONS All ~t)'IC\, M<~re'~ (jui(~tr
'it11Uw. 2~~-58Rr,
09121
f UNF
YOUR bh.:y~Jc at the: Albuquerque Uikc

room 105

w lw wodli.L'd ill

At

Kl"'-11\0'\ lYPJN(t L,\· RVIU· (lll\11 ":!ele~lltd unO
nm~ ~ minuu· P.a~~purl l1hutm Nn app11111tmcnt
2MI

l•·n·•·

'522---:,

( miJl. S.n~ 111{)/ICY and l)tqum: a ~kill. ln~ttutlion

. . truggl~· uw1in..,t polio
hoJwh·~_.,, the pt•oph·

And

I lull.

SERVICES

3.

\\·lwn mo.,t

l"illll'~·r.

Jo~ •.r.,.J;lJt(m

{J(j' Jl)

Marron Hall

jll'Oplt• I,'UH~idt•n•d lht•

\'hat!

·n H1••h1Jl-\' Hlclv < la1m ftnurn

Advertising

Cancer
is only
a disease.

limJ

'v\,u,.,ulJall
IJIJ.IK
,-,-,1-- 0:.1)- -uK·r ~vi;... ~/.:",i~"-1---;-~--. . ,,ltc' ~-~th --, ii~tt'~
I<>Ulll\0'\, 'vi<Hrllll \fa!\
fJ'J.-Jf!
( f JI 1NI) ~-,)-M7\~;;A<\(\ ~Hr It-ather 11c . ;a;e
l.Uth \<brwn Hall, Romn 10~
I)!J/Hi
1-i 11 iNr)·. K1-\·· KiNi~illit:N~it7ii~-~Tc;;:-Tmillti

They said
smallpox
was hopeless.

..,OrlH'LI;ly

. .;i-..1"Jil.

f

They said 1
.
polio
was hopeless. 1

l~v~·n

·t1;;;

T.Ai ·KJ

~~~Y~~;Jl~~~~-,1:.~ :·:;r-.,-~.-,".
'~"''n' I!Jo;, r.,.1;uron H<lll
l)lJ lit
t~Al:,-\;1-,~,iv- r·'iM~1,~~~~;;;-~iii~

',1"-tCd I

UNITED Feature Synt:ficate
Wednesday's Puzzle Solved:
A M I

S S

C A

TENTH
E N T R E
A

P A T I E A
RIO

I(

E S

RO_j_PED
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Freezing cold
law students
rent blankets

I

\ \

\

Project will
lay off four

By MIKE HOEFT
Students at the UNM Law School
have started a blanket rental agency
in art effort to combat cold air
pumped into the Bratton Hall
classrooms.
The retalitory action beg!ln after
student action to have the physical
plant rectify the problem failed,
said Barbara Brown, a third-year
law student.
1
"It's freezing in the classrooms,"
\
said Brown, "We've tried covering
1
the vents with books to keep the
'\
11
cold 'air out."
.
~
Brown said herself and fellow
students Rich Gooch and Elizabeth
BINNEWEG PHOTO
Major started the "Blanket Rental
Agency" this fall. "So far we've First-year law student Cheryl Johnston deposits a nickel to
rented several blankets. As a profit rent a blanket at the UNM Law School.
is made on the loans, we plan to
"We get more complaints in that plant tries to keep all classrooms at
expand our rentals to include gloves
75 degrees, but is usually at 80
and mufflers," she said. The building than anywhere else," he degrees in the summer and 60
students said body insulation has said. An addition was recently degrees in the winter.
been the only way to alleviate constructed on Bratton Hall, which
"We are trying to solve the
is almost equal to the size of the
catching bad colds.
problem
as best we can," said
Assistant director of the physical existing building.
Williamson.
"But we are also short
Bratton Hall classrooms have a
plant, Mahlon Williamson, said the
of maintenance personnel. People
area
surrounded
by
small
lecture
ventilation system doesn't work
are managing to live with the
well because of its design in that rising rows of seats. Students say temperature range."
particular building. The system the air at the top of the classrooms
A demonstration last year of
heats with steamed air and cools is stuffy and hot. "But the air gets picketing students led the plant to
with chilled air. Williamson said the colder toward the bottom rows of turn on the heat before they nor·
same systyem is used on the entire seats," said Brown.
Williamson said the phy&ical. mally do. "Then it was too hot,"
~arnpus,
said a student.

\

.

211 apply to Med School

State applicants decline
Since I 974 there has been a gradual decline in the
number of New Mexico residents applying to the
UNM School of Medicine, Dr. Diane Klepper,
assistant dean for Admissions and Student Affairs at
the medical school, said Wednesday.
Beginning with a 1 per cent drop in the number .of
applicants in 1974, the medical school this year
received 17 per cent fewer applications for admission
than last year, Dr. Klepper said.
However, the medical school received more applications for admission than the number or positions
availabe, Klepper said.
.
"We received 211 applications from New Mexico
residents for this school year and yet there were only
73 positions to fill," she said.

Klepper said rising tuition costs; a possible decline
in the number of persons presently in their midtwenties and a general discouragement among many
students as to .their chances of being accepted to any
medical school may account for the decline.
"However, the quality of the applicants we are
accepting is still as high as before," the doctor said.
There has been a marked increase in the number of
minority students admitted to the medical school since
the establishment of a policy of affirmative action in
1971, Klepper said.
"Prior to 1971 only one or two minority students
were being accepted each year,'' she said, "Since then,
anywhere from 15 to 20 per cent of the medical
students accepted yearly have been members of
minority groups."

Davis announces UNM p_/ans
to resume expansion at TV/ . .
President William E. Davis said
today that UNM plans to resume
expansion of cooperative programs
with Albuquerque TechnicalVocational Institute and to meet
with community leaders to discuss
the University's role in the wake of
voter defeat of a community college
plan.
Davis said the negative vote on
the community college "does not
change the facts pointed out by
Chamber of Commerce spokesmen
and other proponents of the
community college that this part of
New Mexico has serious unmet
educational needs."
"I am appointing a University
task
force
to work with
tepresentatives of TVJ in analyzing
how the needs cart best be met,"
Davis said. "Specifically, l will ask
, the task· force to investigate
cooperative programs leading to
associate degrees in applied

sdences_.'t

successful experience upon Which to
bu,i}d• .
.
.
..
. Th1s p~rtnersh!p Wtth TVI
would be bm!t on a concept of TVI
offering the technical·vocational
training and UNM . the related
academic programs," Davis explaioed.
"UNM also will seek ways in
which to expand its offerings in

associate degree programs w1th
emphasis on sue~ areas as insurance, bookke~pmg, real estate,
and related busmess programs at
the basic levels," he continued,
"This approach will build upon
the strength of UNM and TV I,
expanding the missions of each tO
meet educational needs in the
community and state," he said,

Pion results presented
Preliminary results With 40 cancer patients who have been recetvmg
treatment with negative pions at Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory are
being presented this week at an international meeting at the Hague, in the
Netherlands.
Results With the patients, Who have been treated for large and/or deepseated solid tumors, are being presented at the International Particle
Radiotherapy meetirtg by Dr. Morton M. Kligerman, director of the UNM
Cancer Research and Treatment Center and assistant director fOrradiation
therapy at Los Alamos.

A poster session on treatment planning and dosimetry for negative pions
Davis noted that the University at Los Alamos is being presented at the meeting by Dr. Alfred R. Smith,
and TVI already had started chief biomedical physicist at Los Alamos for the UNM Cancer Center. The
cooperative
programs
in poster session will describe hoW the pion radiation field is shaped to match
engineering and have a year's the tumor volume within the patiellL

By TOMAS SOTO

The Youth Enrichment Program (YEP), under Afro-American Slltdics,
will have to lay off four of ils eight Comprehensive Ernploym~nt and
Training Act (CETA) workers for at least two weeks, said Harold Bailey,
director of Afro-American studies, Thursday.
Bailey said he hopes lt!e wprkcrs will be out only until the first week or
October, YEP is an educa(ional and recreational program which provides
services to more than 250 students in Albuquerque, ages 7·18, Bailey said .
Director of Personnel Phillip Alarid said only project funding was
affected by the cutbacks at the University, YEP being one of the projects.
Administrative assistant to Alarid, Delma Molina said the University
requested more than $1 million form CETA for title II and title VI jobs.
These jobs arc traditional, or public service employee jobs, she said.
Molina said because of increased salaries and the reclassi f1catioo of jobs,
the CETA money requested was not enough. UNM pays the employees for
their work, she said, and the city refunds the University through CETA
funds.
Alarid said there are about 165 CETA positions at UNM. but only about
130 slots filled. He said some employees have left, and some arc promoted
or transferred to university positions.
Molina said there is a temporary free~e on filling vacant positions until
the University knows the exact amount of money it has.
Alarid and Molina said they hoped to refill the vacancies afterward.
Bailey said he hopes next year will be the last year YEP is funded by
CETA, and the University absorbs the program.

Open house set
By RAY GLASS
Chicano Studies will. hold an
open house today from noon to 5
p.m. at the Chicano Studies Center,
1815 Rpma NE, in an effort to
acquaint Students with the services
the center offers and to observe
Mexican Independance Day.
.
The open house is to make
students aware of the Chicano
culture and familiarize them with
Chicano programs offered at
UNM, Gloria Sawttle, an open
house organizer, said.

Swanson kills
appropriation

"We want students to utilize the
place and to become aware of the
culture," she said. "But it isn't
only for Chicano students,
everyone is invited.
"ln fact, more and more Anglo
stu.dehls are getting involved in
Chicano Studies' classes. This leads
to better relations between the
cultures," Sawttle said.
The open house will feature
mariachi bands, several speakers,
free food and a dance.
The mariachi band will pl,ay from
ll a.m. to noon on the mall and
will play at the center from noon to
J p.m.
Speakers scheduled to. appear
include: Toby Duran, UNM history
professor and coordinator of the
center; UNM students Juan Jose
Pena, James Maestas, Proccssco
Montoya and Jenny MontoYa; and
Esquicl Santistevan, from the
Hispanic Chamber of Commerce.

An appropriation to the UNM
Chinese Student Association was
vetoed 'Thursday by ASUNM
President Mimi Swanson.
Tbe Senate, in a 15-2 vote
Mexican Independence Day
Wednesday, approved the bill
means
the same thing to Mexicans
which would provide $997.5() for a
and Mexican-Americans as July 4
cultural exchange program.
Vice president Leonard Garcia means to Americans.
said the Senate may be able to
Altbough Mexico declared its
override the veto at next Wednesday's meeting. The Chinese independence in 1821, the fight
exchange program is scheduled for began on Sept, .16, 1810, when
Mexican peasants declared war
thursday.
against
Wealthy landowners,
"The bill will definitely be
symbols
of
Spanish occupation,
reintroduced," said Gracia.
Swanson said she felt the appropriation was "a dangerous
BUt the Mexicans were fighting
precedent,'' thOugh she supported for more than property. They
the program. "Even if J have to wanted liberty, equalitY and basic
scrape up the money mayself, J rights for everyone, the same ideals
Americans fought for 50 years
want that event to occur," she said,
If the Senate appropriated money earlier.
to . this group, then it would be
Sept. 16 is a holiday celebrated
obligated to fund eVery cultural
organization who asked for funds, throughout the Southwest and it
has been celebrated at UNM since
Swanson said.
"We will work to Split the costs the early 1970's when the Chicano
Studies Center was first opened.
of the prograin for now,'' she said.
However, recently the holiday
For
future
cultural appropriations, SWanson said she will and accompaning celebration have
try to reorganize funding for the taken on a different, and more
International Center, and allow the important, meaning for Chicano
center to distribute appropriations students, Duran said.
(toiHinued nn pageS)
to individual organizations.
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stalemate, he cautioned rerorters
against "overoptimistic reports."
Despite earlier reports the
conference was nearing a conelusion, Powell was unable to say
when the .conference would close.
The extended schedule of the
summit already has forced
President Carter to postpone a
weekend political trip, a sign,
Powell sa~id, that talks "have
become
more
intense
and
detailed."
Powell's comments came amid

in tllL' I lumaniti~' Build in!!.
1onigl11's
subject,
"rhe
Ressurc\.'tion! j~ the '-'-C!.."~)nd part t) r
a tlnec·pan ;eric; entitlcJ "What
Motivate; Christiml>." It starts at 7
p.m. and all arc invited to attend.
Rel"rc;hnlents w.ill be scncd.

Da1.

\\II h

II

Summit gets intense
CAMP DAVlD, Md. (UP!) "More flexibility and more
progress is essential" to reach
agreement on a blueprint for future
Middle East negotiations despite
nine days of intense bargaining at
Camp David, the U.S. spokesman
said Thursday.
White House Press Secretary
Jody Powell said "intense efforts"
continue at the presidential retreat
tc reach agreement on a plan for
future Middle East negotiations.
But while Powell said the con-

C~nLcr

....

The l'NM Philosoph)· Club will
meet today. Dr. Hubert Alexander,
Emeritus,
UNM
phi!ohophy
derartmcnt, will lead a discussion
on "Art and Morality.'' All interested parties are invited to attend. Refrehhments will be served at
3 in the lounge, the discussion will
be at 3:30 in the library, Call 277·
6364 for further information.

mom
'Jeur

agreed in principle to withdraw
from the occupied West Bank and
the Oaza strip as part of a comprehensive plan for future EgyptIsraeli talks.
Sources said Israel has accepted
the principle of future withdrawal,
but remains "obdurate on the
question of the Israeli settlements
and other areas."

~his
NOW HERE THIS l;D/TO(f!AL SUBMISSIONS POLICY: Ar1y
clm/18rud argnnizatian or Clltr/pus grpup mnr >!Ubll1i( an
naun~emotJrs of eyarHs qr spf)c/a/ m,etttlnrr~- to the

newsroom, Roam 138, MarrMI H1111. Tho Lobo Will attvmpt to
publish not/cos th(l d11y be/om B'ld tho d11y of rhe muorinf}
but ft/0 GUARANT{E OF .PUBUCAYI{)N IS MAD!;, The
tJdftrm; suegest t/rllt'.(lfDups wi~·fling to publicizn lmpoff,7nt
tJVams purc/1asa uppropr/flto ndvoni#r•g to pUaffiiJtlld
iJUb/ir;ution,

Powell, pressed by the Israeli
Embassy to deny the report of
apparent agreement to withdraw,
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A !'orum, "Coup in Chile, Its
Meaning for Today," will be held
tonight at 7:30 at 108 Morningside,
N.E., for a $1 donation. Talks will
be given in English and Spanish,
For more information call 1!55-

World News

A representative of Bell Labs
from Denver will host a slide
presentation about Bell Labs for
faculty and graduating students in
mechanical
and
electric;ll
engineering and computer science,
and M.S. level math and physics.
The presentation will be today at 3
in Woodward Ball room 147.
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romn 141 PI' the new A1 t huildinp..
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Festival '78 will be on Saturday
at 7 p.m. at the Univer;ity Heights
Methodist Cll\Trch (Yale and
Silver). Latin American food,
musicians, local poets, folk singers,
dancers, poster disJnys, slideshow
on Latin America, and speakers are
but a few of the activities for your
enjoyment. Please celebrate with
us.

The llonor.s Center presents u
Lli>eu"ion abnut "One Page

Novels: The Area Bet ween Poetrv
and Phrase," by Carol Berge touai·
J'rom 2 to 4 in the Honors Center

YOUR Student
Handbook
Inquire at Student
Information Ctr, SUB

Lounge.

national
optical

Mariachis,
singers,
food,
pinatas, will all be a part of the
Chicano Studies open house today
from noon to 5. Everyone is invited
to celebrate, "El 16 de Sep·

6869.

FREE!!!
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2110 Central S.E.

" Mexi

243-6157

Police arrest terrorist
ROME (UPI) Corrado
Alunni, leader of the Red Brigades
terrorists, gave himself away with a
slip of the longue and underwent
intensive police interrogation
Thursday.
Alunni, believed by police to be
the mastermind behind the kid·
napping and killing of former
Premier Aldo Moro, was captured
Wednesday night when officers
who had been watching his Milan
apartment for'a week moved in.
The 30-year-old fugitive at first
said he was an architect named
Massimo Turicchia, but slipped up

MAKE IT
WITH

JUAREZ
TEDUILA
GOlD OR S!LVE.R

IMPORTED & BOlllED OY TEQUILA JALISCO SA
ST LOUIS MO . 80 PROOf

when police asked him who sould
be notified of his arrest.
"My mother, Liberata Alunni,"
police quoted him as answering.
Alunni, realizing the error, then
gave his correct name and called
himself a "fighting Communist"
and a "political prisoner."
'"Police said they found 14 hand
guns, two submachine guns, seven
rifles and boxes of plastic explosives in the apartment. They also
found false documents and Red
Brigades' literature.
Alunni was considered the heir to
the Red Brigades leadership after its

·Campus Auto Pal'ts Storms take 13 lives
2112 Central SE Sat
M-F 8-6
8-5
7.~:
247-0321
Closed
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State Fair Specials
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Rand McNally
Road Atlas

A $1.95Vatue0n1y

25¢

~12foot

Booster Cables

Autolite

Regular Plugs .•.• only 69• ea
Resistor Plugs ••. only 79• ea

$23.95

Buying

Gold & Sliver
Coins

Oil Change Special
5 qts. Quaker State Oil
& Parts Plus Filter

$6.95
Pickup Truck
Seat Covers

Spark Plugs

(UP I) ~ A deadly storm system,
already blamed for 13 deaths,
stepped up its assault Thursday,
spreading rain from the Gulf Coast
region deep into the Plains and
spawning tornadoes and wild
thunderstorms.
In its push from the Gulf Coast
to the upper Midwest the storm left

Only 5.99

Oil Filter
Wrench
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Thank You for Helping
to Make Our Grand Opening
aSuccess.
~~4~
Congratulations to the Door Prize Winners:
Kerry O'Neill
Joseph Lopez
Mac McGill
Tacho Gurule

Tandy MatheWs
Patrick Germain
Barry Svalberg
Peggy Merrick

10% Student and Staff Discount
on Non·sale Items!
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The Ntw Mexico Lloi/11 Lob 1 is published
Monday- through Friday e\<ery regular week
of the lJiiiverSity year and weekly during the
SUmmet Session by_ the Board _of Student
Publications of the University of New Mcxlco,
and (s_ nOt financially asSodated with UNM.
St.'COnd _Class pmtagc paid at Albuquerque,
New _M~Ico 87131. SUbScrlptlon rate is
$10.00 fotthc academicye_11r.
The opinion.~ expressed on the editorial
pages of The Dally Lobo arc those of th1•
author solely. Unsigned opinion is that o( th~
edli.orial board of The -Daily Lobo. Nothing.
t'rlntcd in The Dally Lobo occcsstl.ril~
'.C(JICSICills the views of the Unl\'erslty d£ New
Mexico,

11 people dead in Arkansas and one
each in Texas and Indiana.
Persistent rains hampered the
search for more victims of deadly
floods that ravaged the Little Rock,
Ark., area.
Searchers recovered the body of a
young boy in Little Rock Thursday.
Police Lt. Ed Ethridge said, the
boy, who was unidentified, was
found near flood-swollen Rock
Creek- site of Little Rock's worst
flooding in decades. Seven other
bodies were found in the raingorged creek Wednesday.
"We've got 12 to 15 cars piled on
top ofeach other in Rock Creek,"
Ethridge said. "They were just
swept off a bridge. We had scuba
divers looking in the cars last night,
but the dirty water made it tough."
Ethridge said several cars were
checked but others were too di f.
ficultto reach.
Gov. David Pryor called out the
National Guard to help evacuate
several hundred people from their
homes. Pryor toured the flooded
areas by helicopter, describing the
devastation as "scary."
The storm pUshed north and eas.t,
battering Louisiana, and sent new
rains spinning into Texas.
A tornado touched down outside
Leesville, La., early Thursday. Two
men were injured by flying debris
but neither was believed seriously
hurt.
Thirteen inches of rain doused
Center, Texas, making most roads
into the city impassable.
Flash flood watches and warnings were posted for much of the
two states.

founder, Renato Curcio, was
captured in 1975.
The capture of Alunni was
considered a major breakthrough
for police investigating the Mrach
16 kidnapping of Moro, The
former premier and president of the
Christimi Democratic Party was
held for 55 days before his body
was found May 9.

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

Custom Hi Fi is turning it on. Summer is over, time for the good sounds.
Everything in the store cut tremendously. Save big on everything- Hurry in.

Wde calls 0swald sick
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Lee
Harvey Oswald, acting alone, killed
John F. Kennedy because he was
"sick" mentally, his widow
testified Thursday.
Near the end of 7 and one-half
hours testimony over two days
before the House Assassinations
Committee, Marina Oswald Porter
conceded she now believes her
husband assassinated the President
on Nov. 22, 1963 in Dallas and
acted alone because "I do not
believe he would confide in

We have financing available
Use our 10 month no interest layaway
Mastercharge and Visa/Ban_kamericard

FREE
ADVICE

Our sales people are friendly experts · always. willing .to
take time to help you choose the equipment that's right for
your needs.

We have the finest equipmi!nt and clothing for the out·
doors person - cross-country skling, running, backpacking,
and river-running.

Ou anti ties Limited

229.00

Put this
in your dash

System Savings!
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We have the Sanyo JCX2100K
Stereo receiver perfectly
matched with the Ell
Profile 400 speaker systems.
And to complete the system
a BSR automatic Turntable.

Mountains

It has it all.
AM/FM Stereo Radio.
Stereo Cassette
with fast forward
& rewind.
Fits most cars.

Receivers
Sansui 6060 199
Technics SA5370 199
Technics SA5470 249
Sansui 8080dB 399
Sansui 9090 429

Cassette Decks
Pioneer CTF9191 303
Pioneer CTF7272 199
Pioneer CTF6262 179
Sansui SC3110 290
Sanyo RD4530 72

Turntables
San sui 82282-72
Marantz6100 88
BIC920 69
BIC 960 119
BIC 1000 209
Dual1245 159
Dual1241 149

Speakers
Profile 620 79 ea.
BIC Form 6 188 ea.
Gerwin Vega 15t 350 ea.

KP4000

Many other
one time buys
Hurry In

Coast to coast from 52 locations
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Rivers

5005Menau1NE

268·4876
2320 Central S.E. Mon-Fri:IO·B Sat:9·5
RIGHT ACROSS FROM UN M

Bargain
Basement

This beautiful AM/FM
receiver has two tape
monitors, MIG mixing and
40 Watts per channel!
They will not last long!
Model6060 Sansui

297

LOTS OF

The

Powerful Receiver

someone."
The Russian-born witness, who
has remarried and currently lives in
Texas, said that Oswald was
probably mentally ilL
On Wednesday, she had pleaded
she was incompetent to conclude
whether Oswald had shot the
President.
But on Thursday, under persistent
pressing
by
Rep.
Christopher Dodd, D-Conn., as to
whether she thinks Oswald was
guilty, she replied:
"Yes, [do. I believe the man was
capable of doing such a thing." Did
she believe Oswald acted alone?
Dodd asked. "Yes," Mrs. Porter
replied. "I do."
Urged by Dodd to give reasons
for that conclusion, she answered,
"maybe just intuition."
She added, "I do not believe he
would confide in someone. He was
not that open (a) person."
She said Oswald "wanted to be
somebody wanted to be
recognized," possibly by killing
someone important.
Porter siad, "the whole matter is
so irrational it's hard to come up
with an explanation ... as. long as it
\vas some one important, it
probably didn't matter what their
political views were.''

Special Hours
Friday 11-7
Saturday 10-6

262-0858
L
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"Recently there Ill" been a strong.
connection with Mexican hbtnry
because the st\ldc•nts ar'c
rediscovering the paM," he said,
"and the event is consiucrcd part or
New Mcxko history.
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Editorial

"In an at tempt to l10ok lip with

the llRSt, students identify with

Touch and go
r lw

botwnnn \.JOVurnment and the press is quite often a
(iowrnmnnt officials seem to think they run not only tho
'i"V"rnrwmt, but thn press as well; some do everything in their power to
dr•.uHrht ttw pros;, atta<;king it simply beca.use they do not fully un·
dPrbtillld rt>. func;tion. Conversely, some newspapermen flatter
11"'n"olvuo rnto thrnkin(] that they can make or break a politician; then
thoy IHOc!wd to do so.
~>ornn newspapers, because of their "independence," have less at
•,tak" than o!hers by being honest and complete in covering
l>uH>IHJCr<Jts nnd their agencies, politicians and corporate magnates.
llut mdopondencn means more than who actually does or does not
•.ontrol tlw purse strinos of a medium; it also means favors to friends
'"'d oi>II[Jallons to ar;quaintances. And when a newspaper gets too
rnvolvnd in favors and obligations, and becomes too cautious about
IHHtinfJ somuono's feelings or reputation by merely reporting the facts,
11 J!> lookrnfJ for troublfl.
Many student newspapers in colleges and JJniversities throughout the
country are faced with similar predicaments. Many are chartered
r.urnpus oroanii:ations and hence, are at least in part funded by the
!iturl<mt government. This financial tie may make some reporters and
<Hirtors walk on eggshells when it comes to covering their campus
fJOVernment for fear their funds will be slashed it they openly criticize
some campus politician or group of politicians. That forces the
nowspaper up against the wall- it becomes not only dependent, but
woak, irresponsible and cowardly.
Returning favors is one thing, particularly if it is done sparingly; but
groveling at the feet of polticians and other bigwigs in order to stay in
business is quite another. \fa newspaper has to resort to such tactics, it
should not be in business at all.
Newspapers are constantly being criticized and ridiculed for errors;
most are minor, but decrease the credibility of the publication
nonetheless. Readers do not-and are not expected to-understand
how a newspaper is put together or run; all they care about is the end
product and that's the way it should be. But all it takes is a little thought
to realize that those mistakes they laugh at or scream about are only a
small portiDr\ of the total product.
But that's only a dream at some newspapermen; we know the
average reader has enough of his own problems without trying to figure
out the whys and wherefores of someone else's,

ideas of a W1tr ag.ainst tlw wealthy.
So111c ideas in the Chicano
movement go back to ideas of the
Mexican
.independence
movement," he said.

r~:lattrH"lup

tnud1y """

TV cheesecake
Gary Deeb, a syndicated television columnist whom Howard Cosell
has called "a punk," has hit the big time - his column now runs in an
Albuquerque newspaper.
Deeb has got a lot on the ball, though, and he calls them as he sees
them and how we see them.
Millions of Americans will tune in over the next few weeks to eyeball
the three television networks' season premieres; and this year, violence
is being replaced in unashamed quantity with cheesecake (or T and A
for those "specific parts of the female body that the networks enjoying
focusing their cameras on"J.
Whatever happened to Have Gun Will Travel or Route 66? Bonanza
and Gunsmoke are still on the syndicated rerun circuit, as is the everpopular Star rrek, The Odd Couple and Hogan's Heroes. While some
of these shows were sometimes silly or Eiven ludicrous, at least they
were not blatant insults to the viewers' intelligence. Cheesecake is
simply garbage.
In addition to returning T and A shows - Charlie's Angels and
Three's Company, for example- we will be plagued by such other
insults as The American Girls, supposedly about two television
researchers disguised as beauty queens in swimsuits on the beach;
Flying High, similar to the former, only the beauty queens are
stewardesses in the air instead of journalists on the road; and Vegas, in
which chorus girls, runaways and prostitutes parade across your
screen.
The chances of being saved from this bombardment of sexist trivia
are slim, unless you watch television only for the 6 or 10 o'clock editions
of the local news. However, there maybe some degree of salvation- a
few, and only a few- seemingly decent shows will air this fall.
Everybody's favorite, Mary Tyler Moore, will be back in her own
variety show as will the ageless Dick Clark. There is even supposed to
be some "sophisticated comedy" on the tube-NBC shoul9 be the
leader in ths category, since the other two networks have the monopoly
on garbage.
We never thought we'd ever hear ourselves espouse this, but, we
honestly suggest you read a book-any book-rather than pollute your
mind with the 1978-79 new television season.
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Letters

OH,NO,
t:tJOtel

Nor AGAIN/

Back to Lionel

I

Editor:
While I do not speak with the authority of someone representing the
University, it is still my opinion that the use of campus facilities is not
one of 'silliness.' The issue is not just Lionel Ortega, Lavon McDonald
and the use of track f~cilities. If the University should give up control of
track facilities by making them generally accessible to the public at any
time, then by extension the University gives up use of all facilities to the
public all the time. Sports facilities, classrooms, laboratories, parking
spaces, computer facilities, vehicles, tools and so on are all equally
'public,' and making one available, makes all available.

q-/5

Some kind of a policy is necessary to keep. from opening a Pandora's
box of demands for special priviledges by all sorts of groups. After all, if
the track types can use track facilities, swimming groups can use the
pools, basketball groups the gyms, various clubs the classrooms, and
on and on. That is not the purpose for which this University was
created.
This does not mean that no one can use the facilities. What it does
mean is that permission must be obtained from the University
'bureaucracy' before use can be made, and the emphasis is upon the
word before. It is a matter of opinion who looks foolish since anyone
with even a little intellegence would have obtained permission before
using facilities not generally open to the public. Lionel Ortega does not
seem stupid to me; he knows the rules, and yet he persists. This leaves
me wondering what his reasons for stiring up all of this ruckus really
are.
Paul B. Woodworth

Asking questions
Editor:
The Slumber Paity would like to congratulate the Student Union
Board, particularly Mr. Martinez and Mr. Roeder, for the new displays
in the glass booths in the student union. We think the air terminal
format is real becoming for our institution of higher learning.
Actually the Slumber Party was 1he firsi campus organization to put
shit .on display for the benifit of the students. Of course we used real
shit, not the cheap lor rather expensive! substitutes that now deck. the
halls. We knoW that the students who know their shit wfll also price
their shit before trying to get that "reasonable" price Roeder speaks of.
The Slumber Party is sorry to see our main student display area
turned into a mini-mall for the hawkers of wares. We are curious as to
what the mechanism for choosing the particular "student oriented''
business is. The LOBO never really asks the right questions. Is it a
random number trip? Is it a highest bidder trip? Who pays who what? Is
the lease a long-term? Do student organizations have priority for booth
use? Where was the student government while the student
organizations were being pushed out into the hall or onto the mall?

Dieciseis de Septiembre, Mexican
Independence Day, will be
celebrated this Saturday night at
University Heights Methodist
Church on Yale and Silver.
Sponsored by the New Mexico
Festival Committee, Venceremos
Brigade and the Committee for
Defense of Human Rights in l-atin
America, Festival '78 is "primarily
an educational and social event,"
said Richard Moore, a festival
spokesman. "The sponsors will set
up some booths consisting of
posters, pamphlets, books and even
handmade articics such as jewelry
and woodcarvings recently sent
over by some Chilean prisoners and
their family members." Moore
disclosed the articles were smuggled
out of the country, and the
proceeds will go to the Chilean
resistance movement.
The program Will start at 7 p.m.,
featuring speakers and entertainment. Topics of discussion
will "concentrate on five particular
levels," said Moore. Si!da Riva will
speak on Nicaragua; Juan Antonio
Corritijer, coming from Puerto
Rico specifically for this event, will
talk of Puerto Rico; Javier Rivera
on Mexico; Bonnie Flick, who
recently returned from the 11th
World Youth Festival in Havana on
Cuba; and a speaker on Chile will
converse as well, Moore said. These
countries were chosen because they
are struggling for independence,
added Moore.
Interspersed
between
the
speakers will be local Chicano
musicians, including Xicanindio
from Phoenix, Az., and Jesus Chuy
Martinez from Lubbock, Tx.
"Slideshows will be incorporated
into the musicians' entertainment,''
Moore said. "It's definitely a
political event. Two dance groups
will also perform: The Aztec Dance
Group from Mexico City and the
dance group from the Mexican
Cultural and Civic Committee. The
dance groups will inform people of
dance and culture in terms of the
political struggle of Mexico, .
starting from the Aztecs, going on

to now."
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Immediately after the program,
ending at 10 p.m., a dance will
begin lasting until midnight. Moore
said Latin disco and live Latin

;

Coffee & Donuts Will Be Served

(Behind Okies)
SEKAI • FUJI • AZUKI3,5,10 Speeds
Kids bikes· All high quality Japanese
SALE 5% off ALL Bicycles SALE
thru Sat. 9-23-78

DISCOUNT PRICES.
Mopeds- 5% over cost

1718 Central S E
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Grade Problems?
Complete;Training
in Learning
Through Hypnosis
• cut study time
• improve gl'adc point

897-0201 for Info,
18 yrs. I'Jxperience

MUSIC MUSIC MUSIC

Campus Bicycle and Moped

·
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PRECI~ION

HAIRCUT EXPLAINED,
PRECISELY.

Because your head is unique, the woy your hair
grows is equally unique.
~r~cision hC)ircu~ing is a technique for cutting the
ha1r In harmony w1th the way It grows. Your hair eventually grows out but it doesn't lose its shape. So your
haircut will look as good after five days as if does
after five minutes. And because the hairfolls naturally
into place you won't have to fuss with it. Usually a
shake of the head does lt.
At Command Performance we shampoo, precision cut and blow dry your hair for fourteen dollars.
No appointments ore necessary.
We also offer permanent waves, coloring, frosting
and conditioning. But we really shine with precision.
And so will you.

t¥ibf?
Command Performance,

< ( Copyflgh! 1Q77·78 FlisllntemohoOO!SetV!ces Corp
Sierra Vista Shopping Center
Montgomery Blvd. at Eubank
Siores hours Mon • Frl9:00am·9:00pm
Sat. 9:00am·6:00pm
296-9521

K.M. Ber>J

by Garry Trudeau
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music will be played.
the community in general. We see
Admission is $3 per person, and Festival '78, in terms of music and
will "include everything: food, poetry, as one step toward
entertainment and the dance,'' said beginning to unify the Albuquerque
Moore.
community,"
"We want people to know that
the presentations of the speakers
will be short, mainly cultural. One
of the things we're trying to accomplish i; an overall striving of
unity in Latin America," Moore
said,
Loyola Gauna, worker for the
festival, said, "There's been a
certain amount of isolation, and
we're looking for solutions to
remedy it."
Moore said, "It has given us
flexibilities and possibilities of
uniting the student community with

SUNDAY

MY IJ4KT

. We wonder why the students are not given a say as to what the
Student Union is to be. We hear. o.f no meetings, .we htlar of no polls, no
votes. We ?n!y hea! of th~ decrs1ons of the Unron Board royalty after
the decreers Issued. That IS what we call democracy. Sleep on fellow
slumberers, sleep on.

GSA Council Meeting
Saturday Sept. 23rd

Festival '78 called political event
By VICKY MARQUEZ

"I HIS

I
I

opposite 1-til\lnd Shopping

9 am Rm. 231-D SUB
"~ ~ All Graduate Students Welcome

"Tierra y
", Land and Liberty, the slogan of the M<exi"ca,n
reflected in this mural in the National Palace in Mexico City.
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BOOTS
Ladies' & Men's

BUS queries seniors
In an effort to determine how satisfied graduates are
with the BUS program, Assistant Dean of University
College, Herta Teitelbaum, is developing a
questionnaire for graduating BUS seniors.
"!'m interested in finding out how satisfied students
are with the ed\.lcation at UNM, specifically the BUS
program," said Teitelba\.lm,
Teitelba\.lm said the long range goal of the survey is
to collect information which would aid the ad-

20°/o
Off
lobo
2120 Central SE

men's
243-6954 shop

In

next 15 days, the
will attempt to raise
$58,000 through donations from
UNM faculty and staff for the
United Way Fund of Albuquerque.
the

Univer~ity

Money b raiocd annually at
U NM and throughout Al buquerquc
aid

to

36 city-wide non-profit

agcncic~.

agencies include the

Albuquerque Association for
Children
With
Learning
Disabilities, the Rape Crisis Center,
the Albuquerque Boy's Club and
the Albuquerque-branch of the
American Diabetes As,odation.
The 1977 UNM goal of $33,000
was exceeded by $20,000.
At the United Way kick-off
breakfast Thursday morning,
Marvin "Swede" Johnson, administrative vice-president of
student affairs said, ''The United

Popejoy Hall
at the University of New Mexico

TICKETS NOW ON SALE FOR

THE BLACKSTONE MAGIC SHOW
Stunning, mind boggling feats of Legerdemain
Now you see the elephant- poof!- now you don't
Special transformation - "The Lady and the Tiger"

Tuesday- Sept. 19- 8:15p.m.
Tickets- $10.00, $9.00,$7.00 ASUNM/GSA students 1/z price

The Afro-American Center will hold its annual 'back-to-school'
community picnic Sunday, Sept. 17 from 3 to 6 p.m. at the Kirtland
Addition Park cast of the Albuquerque .International Airport.
The picnic, which drew over 800 people last year, is a chance for the
academic and non-academic community to gel together and meet each
other, Dr. Harold Bailey, Afro-American coordinator, said.
Bailey said the picnic involves not only UNM faculty, staff and students
but also high .school students and their parents and blacks in the community.
He said the picnic is educational as well as fun and serves as a recruit·
men! tool for the University.

Midtown Sports '

f7

3718 Central S.E. 255-1455
For the Finest in Running Shoes and
Gear. You Can Depend on Midtown Sports

--------------------All Adidas T-Shirts
$4.95

also
James Drury- Carolyn Jones
•
tn

Neil Simon's hilarious hit comedy,

Way fund is UNM's only opportunity to aid Albuquerque
agencies and causes with our own
contributions."
UNM President William Davis
said, "We should raise this money
to show the people of Albuquerque
we enjoy being here.
"Of all things, Davis said, we
would like to say UNM is number
one.''
The city-wide United Way goal is
$2.9million.

Afro-Americans to hold
black community picnic

The Cultural Program Committee
m'ld the Associated Students

CdidCS ""'~-_..

Shoes Sale
Retail

CALIFORNIA SUITE

$33.95
29.95
29.95
28.95
24.95
21.95
35.95
26.95
15.95
14.95
26.95
30.95
28.95

SL·76
Country
Country Girl
Nite Jogger

Wednesday- Sept. 27- 8:15p.m.

Orion

Tickets- $9.00, $8.00, $6.00 ASUNM/GSA students $2.00 off

Dragon
Professional
Stan Smith
Finalist
Monica
Princess
Basketball Hf.Top
Basketball

and
The Best in the West- from Los Angeles

THE BELLA LEWITZKI DANCE COMPANY

---

Junior Soccer Shoes
$9.95

$28.95
25.95
25.95
24.95
20.95
18.95
30.95
22.95
13;95
12.95
22.95
26.95
24.95

BOSTON

I

uDon't Look. Back"
$7.98 list LP

STEVIE

$3.99

TaPe $4.99

Tel: 277"3121 for more information
no phone orders please

• Fastrack Shoes 30% Off •
~-~~~~-~--~------~--Exclusive Headquarters For Your Complete

•

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT ALL TICKETMASTER LOCATIONS

WONDER

.I

CATAlOGUE

I
I

COLLECTOR'S ITEMS ON SALE
Limited Editions· First come first serve

.........

All Tennis Shirts and Shorts Must Go

MEATLOAF
"Bat Out of Hell"
PICTURE DISC

MOODY BLUES
''Octave"
in BLUE VINYL

EXCLUSIVE IN U.S.A

SOUNDTRACKS
Set. PePPer·s BuddY HollY StorY FM
SaturdaY Nieht Fever Grease

!1
~

3

D

l,p, GOODRUV

CEN'TRAi.
IDT.OWN
I M.9PORTS

I

I

I

Also $3.99 tP's from •••
BOB DYLAN • THE OUTLAWS· WINGS
GEORGE HARRISON· ROBIN TROWER·
GENTLE GIANT· THIN LIZZY·
THE GRATEFUL DEAD ·THE KINKS·
TUtL·
TOP·

Screen PrintingT·shirts.
We do Greek Lettering
UNM

I

(lowest Price ever in N.M.
on this hot new LP l

$10.95 $9.95
79.95 67.95
32.95 29.95
9.95
8.95
8. 95
7. 95
2. 95
2.45

Running Shorts
Training Suits
Rain Suits
Soccer Shorts
Soccer Shorts
Soccer Socks

Tickets" $8.00, $7.00, $5.00
All Faculty, students, children & Seniol's Vz price
Best choice seating Tuesday

..

Sale

j

All Apparel On Sale

Monday- Oct. 2, Tuesday- Oct. 3 8:15pm

Popejoy Hall- UNM
Student Union· UNMl3oth General Stores
Sears at Coronado CenterH. Cook at Winrock Center
Both L.P. Goodbuy locations

Register for free
giveawaY of
2 stereo
sYstems

UNM sets $58,000 goal
for United Way drive

Member

~

ministration in making changes in the BUS program.
Teitelbaum could give no specific information as to
what changes might occur from the survey.
The survey will ask general questions concerning the
students' reasons for entering the University College,
areas of academic concentration, and students' postgraduation plans.
Teitelbaum said she hopes to begin issuing the
questionnaire at trhe end of this semester.

Dozens of sPecial
Purchase LP's
just $2.99 ·

I
I

,I

Prices 1!ood at all 3 Albuquerque LPG's
3701 CENTRAL NE 265·6623.
2916 EUBANK NE. Eubank& Candelaria 292•0674
UNIVERSITY STORE 243·0707

I
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Next

Stop:
Wichita
''
A chartered plane will leave Albuquerque
lntcnat.ionul Airport today at 2:30 p.m. Its
de~tination is Wichita and its passengers include
UNM football players.
The purpose of this mission is credibility, respect
and a Jot of pride. Last week in a land across the
Pacific, the UNM football team lost a little of each,
now they must get them back, and they don't have
any time to lose.
UNM enelred the fourth quarter with a ninepoint lead last week and lost it, Wichita State
cnetcred their fourth quarter with a 13- I0 lead over
Oklahoma Slate and came out with a 20-10 upset
win.
Wichita State's offensive line, which indludes
Barry Bales (6-4, 255) and Joe Odorn (6-4, 250) ~as
been highly touted, while the Lobo's line had its
problems in Hawaii.
Even though the Shocker's runningbacks are not
of equal quality as Mike Williams and Jimmy
Sayers, they aren't bad either. Payton Bailey ripped

through Oklahoma State for l 04 yards, while
tailback Mickey Collins punched through for 82
yards on 14 carries.
Lobo linebacker Mike Forrest proved he can be
relied on to stop ball-carriers, as he was in on 17
tackles (11 unassisted).
..,
And while Forrest was plugging up Hawau s
offcme, fullback Mike Williams was making UNM
history, becoming the all-time leading rusher. 1-!e
needs 23 yards to become one of 49 runners 1n
college history to nm for 3000 yards.
UNM coach Bill Mondt will be looking for his
20th win in five years, while Shocker coach Jim
Wright is going after his 15th in the same amount
of time.
And while it appears that Wichila State could
show up in their 31,500-seat stadium fat and happy
because of a game that has already been played,
U NM should show up frustrated and eager to bury
memories of an Hawaiian trip. With that in mind,
UNM should win 21-17, but it won't be easy.

Ruggers
Opening
At Home

Ben gals

AMERICA'S NUMBER ONE
NIGHT CLUB

Always
A Dancing Partner

BLACKWATER DRAW

Sep1' 1st thru Sept. 23rd
Special Guest Star
LA WANDA LINDSEY

Sept. 11th thru Sept, 16th

7707 CENTRAL N.E.

265-7877

~~ow

$7.98 Mlrs. Sugg . .List Prlco

ALBUMS

Cassettes &

''''

Eight-Tracks

Best Bet

Despite two schedule changes in

The Home of Country and
Western Bands

t;Vt;RY
Rt;CORD Er
T APt; IN
THt; STORt;
IS ON SAL

NFL's

as many weeks, the UNM rugby
club will open its horne season on
schedule as the Lobos take on the
Albuquerque Aardvarks tomorrow
at I p.m. on the south campus
athletic fields.
·rhe Lobos were scheduled to
host NMSU this weekend but
switched dates, moving the Aggics
to Oct, 2 I, and the Aardvarks to
Sept. 16, when the Aggies couldn't
make the trip.
The rugby club had already
rescheduled their opening contest, a
road "game qgainst Wyoming, last
weekend and instead scrimmaged a
make-shift
side
from
!he
Albuquerque and Santa Fe teams~
UNM has seen limited action this
year, finishing fourth in the Santa
Fe Sevens tournament two weeks
ago.

!

My Prediction listed first, the Las
Vcgas point spread, next and my
choice on who to bet on last.
MIAMI 31 BUFFALO 13 The
Dolphins shook off their first game
loss to the Jets by pounding
Baltimore last week. They appear
on their way and will have little
trouble with the Bills. Miami by 13,
take it.
DETROIT 17 CHICAGO 16 lt's
time for the Bears to pull a choke
game. Chic by three, bet Del.
ATLANTA lO CLEVELAND 7
If the Browns can sustain an offense for more than one quarter,
they might blow the Falcons away,
but Atlanta's defense should keep
them in the game long enough for
the offense to kick a field goal at
ieast. Atlanta by two, extremely
close but take it.
DALLAS 24 LOS ANGELES 17
Dallas will have a strong fourth
quarter to stave off an upsetminded Rarrt team. Dallas by four,
take it.
KANSAS CITY 23 NY GlANTS
21 My motto last year "in all intraconference game, go with the
AFC." This year looks different,
bUt I'll take it for now. NY by five,
bet KC.
OAKLAND 21
The Raiders

miracle I 'vc seen in six years last
week-they won't need one against
the Packers to win, but a spirited
Green Bay team will give Oakland a
fight, Oak by U, bet the 'Pack.
NEW
ORLEANS
28
PHILADELPHIA 24 Two high
powered offenses with no "D."
The Eagles usually beat teams with
poor records, but this year the
Saints are gunning for a winning
season. Phil by one, bet NO.
CINCINNA Tl 17 SAN D.IEGO
I 3 Both teams lost games they
should have won last week. This
week they'll probably start slow,
then the Broncos should rise with
the crowd support. Den by six, take
it.
NEW YORK 27 SEATILE 24
New York has to keep winning
against weaker opponents, and
although the Seahawks aren't much
weaker, the Jets should slide by.
NY by 7, Nope, bet Seattle.
MINNESOTA 17 TAMPA BAY
13 So when are the Buc's going to
play up to their capabilities? Might
be this game, but they've•let me
down the last two weeks so I'll go
with the Vikes. Minn by I2, hey
they're not dead yet! Bet TB.
WASHINGTON 27 ST. LOUIS
21 This could be the Card's last
chance for a win before they lose
the next four.. Not quite tltough.
Wash by 4, take it.
NEW
ENGLAND
34
BALTIMORB 14 WHAT! The
Colts on Monday T.V. again! Oh,
well at ieast I'll have time tO study,
because there's no contest here,
except maybe if the Colts wilt score.
NE by 18, its steep but What the
hell, take it.
HOUSTON 21 SAN FRANCISCO 10 The 49ers wilt break
loose one of these days-not
Sunday. Hou by 10, take it.
BEST BET: CINCINNATI
BBNGALS
Last Week: ll-3; total21·7.
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Sat. Sept. 16
7:00, 9:15, 11:30

"Lenny"

SUB
Theatre

Dustin
Hoffman
gives a moving performance
as one of the most brilliant
and tragic comics of anybody's
time. Co-starring Valerie Perrine.

Downstairs
at the
south end
of the SUB

Collective
To Perform

Hl \

A profc"ional theater company
c·xi'h in Alhuqlterquc, liard to
bclicw'! Not if you t«lk to Ron
CJuillcrncttc, the 'tar of the l'crrormitlll Art' Collective (PAC)
production or "The Oldcq l.iving
Ciruduatc",
!·rom it' beginning in 1971, when
it almmt had to beg to perfonn,
PAC lw' become a full-time theater
company, performing in the
'ichooll, at the pueblo., and
D\>Wntown Saturday Night. This
weekend it begins its 1978-79 season
at the Kiva Auditorium in the lton Guillemette, a 1972 lTl\l!U grad is "The
C'onvcnllon Center.
"The Oldest Living Graduate" is Oldest Living Graduate".
the second play in what has become
known as The Texas Trilogy by
Preston Jones. Guillemette, a 1972
UNM graduate, plays Colonel
KinKaid, the patriarch of a wealthy
Texas family and the oldest living
features the premiere of three new
By TOM DOHERTY
graduate of a Galveston military
works: "Traces," by ADT coschool. Guillemette said of his part
The Albuquerque Dance Theater artistic director Pamela Knisel, is
"I enjoy playing a character that returns to the Rodey Theater at an ironic and whimsical work for
ha'i historical relevance. l!'s really a UNM's Fine Arts Center tonight •six
dancers
performed
to
play about ye old generation gap.''
Stravinsky's
''Octet.''
and Saturday anp Sunday nights
The eight collective members,
with the premiere of three new "Entremet~." choreographed and
including
Guillemette
and
works. Curtain times for the danced by ADT co-artistic director
"Graduate" director Miguel
Whitney Rau, is a three-part solo.
performances will be 8 p.m.
An especially structured imSandoval,
have
theater
backgrounds ranging from imThe ADT recently returned from provisation for three male dancers
provisation and mime to legitimate four sold-out performances in New also makes its 'lcbut.
drama productions. There is a York City, center of the dance
Also incluC:~d on the program arc
desire within the company to bring world, where it received a past performance highlights
truly profcssinal theater to unani umously-favorable reaction "Nonet for Brass," by Robert
from the dance fans and critics Christianson to Alex Wilder's
Albuquerque. Says Guillemette,
"They
(the
citizens
of there.
music, and "Hank," by Pamela
This weekend's progam, which Knisel danced to the music of the
Albuquerque) just need to see good
includes a total of eight dances, late Hank Williams.
theater. Then they'll come."
PAC will perform "The Oldest
Living Graduate" Friday and
Saturday night at 8:15 in the Kiva
Auditorium 1JO the second noor of
the Convention Center.

Classified
Advertising
1.

PREOANCY TESTING an~ CQU!l5cl!ng call 247·

9619.
09/21
CONTACTS71! POLISHING II< SOLUTIONS,
Casey Optical Company. 265·8~46
12101
i\ TI'ENTrON ASUNM-PEC is now hiring for lunch
cnlerlainmcnl in the Sub, for auditloOs contact
Suzanne Cully at lhc PEC office 277-5602.
09/15
RICHMOND BICYCLE SUPPLY offc;:rs more I han
person'll seryict; and many "s~me day'' repairs. Also
enjoy disc;oonts without paying memb~r:;hip fee~.
This ad i.~ worth 15 percenl off any lire, iube or back·
patk purchase before '2.4 Sept. 78. 102 Richmond NE.
266-1611.
09/JB
~•THF. JOURNEY OF Soul back 10 God is the only
thing that r~ally matters." Lectures, fllnu, art, explaining the Spiriwal Teachings: of EC'KANKAR. the
Path of Total Awareness. fpur Sensotl~ Motor Inn, l·
40 & Carlisle. Sept. 16·17. Fr<:c session beginning 10
am ea~h d<!y. For information 1;'1111 255-7383 or 265·

I '
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Donee Weekend At Rode_y

09t1S
Hf!LP SAVE NEW Me"iico Wifderness for more
information, please cali242·20S8.
09'15
Hott'i£; BURRITO JUMUO Flour Torti11a.loH of
mounwut g_rov.n pinto beam, 111dtcd Wi~~.:tm~m
I nuplwrn Chee\e, l.a~ Cruce~ green chilij topped
"' frc~h leuucc, tomatO anti !:.prout\, A complclc
meal ,ml)' $1.5.~. Morning Glm> care. Chcnu~·allree
meat~. ftc~h vesct;~h)l:\. 2911 Mtllltc Vmu Nr~ 26fl.

7JBR.

'

t

rI

09, I :'i
PI· RRY''i JliZ7A Ol~bP di\h Plllil by the- '>lice and
pan. Special' ft:;tturm.(l; lr~~h 'i\]iil! ant! ~lu:e~. 2004
('entral Sf·IA..:m~!t from UNM) fl41·91~0.
09 '19
NPH) NON·I.l\'f'·IN ROOM tlr oflicc near UNM
fut Phd. rhwmation .... or~. E'cnings1 897-0616.0912()
lHl· HONORS CENTER pre~ent~ <~n C\•
rumcn~·c· dis..:u~'tton about one p;~~e: no\eh: The I\ rca
Bci\\C'Cii Poetry ana PrO\C hy Carol Berge~ writer tn
midcm:r: at l.'N\1, 1-'ridu~. Sept. 15. 2:00·4:00 pm in
Honor" ('cmcr 'I oungc. llurnaniuc~ Bldg. hC.'rYl)lle
\\eknmC'•·ll\li:0\1.
(JI}.'I.S
RFSI'ONSIUI F RESci\Rt'llloR INTl;Rf.'SlFD in
'peaking 111th ''kept .... omen" ur t,ugar daddies".
{ ~1mplctc nnun} mily gunrunl<:cd. C:ttll Debbicut 27'1~(i~b.
•
tfn
A(TlJRATl INHlRMA TION ABOUT C!;'n·
trnceptl('ll, \terihtiUion. abonion. Right to ("hoo'>e.
294·01i1
11."20
ATHlJo'rJ(..' \\'0!\1EN lNl'l·.R[·.STl'l) in pl;t}illg
ru~l:l~ l'tlll Jnn McGeachy, 268-0ll21t PraCIII.'C Mon.
mul T1mro•• 5:00 on J\tlilc-ltl! (·omple" uppet flc1ds.
09· 15
NICK~ VOU'VL~ (iOT lobe 1dddil1tt~ ''ou ml:'i'l'll nl\
thi~ Ume \\e'\e bl!cn gmng to lhC same re\taur;tnt and
nu\~in& cadt other'!. Mary.
09'18
HJJ'S ARr; THE bc~1 frat on campus. Lo~c your
IJttlc:-<>i"cr.. , Joann ami Monica.
09ll5
ARlEN MiliFR JA7.Z QuaUt!l every ftrida}'o 5;30 to
7:30pm·· ul Ned'">.
09/13
I·IJI'S 1\RE GRF.ATJ love your Alpha Chi.
09/ IS
ltAT,PY HIRTHDAY UNCLE Willie. Another -year
goflc quick a"' a 1:un; .stay COOL MAN. • the
09118
Minority Re~e<ltch c.:enter.
OOGIE DOOGIE IJOO! Fijis, "'e lo~·e ~·ou! Quida,
Cindy, Kat h)'.
09115
"~'040.

'
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ASU NM Students $1.00 Others $1.50

Do You Have Zits?
The University of New Mexico Division of Dermatology and
Student Health Center needs Volun teers with acne to help
determine the effectiveness of a new topical antibiotic for
treatment. Patients must be available for examination on
Saturday mornings starting September 23 through November
18 and should not be taking oral antibiotics or cor·
ticosteroids. Volunteers will be paid for their participation.
For further information contact
Erma Pinion 277·3136
Student Health Center

Fighters
Photographs b) George llennctt ·
Text by Pete Hamill
.
Doubleday Dolphin Books
$7.95

Uy ED .JOHNSON
All the world loves a fighter.
There is power in his punches, yet
there is something harl111ess in his
touch. Somehow there is something
poetic about these men who bruise
and bleed for a living. George
Bennett's photos and Pete Hamill's
text show both tlte scars and the
glory that surround these men, and
in doing so, reveal the world of
boxing like never before.
The photos show you the sweat,
the blood, the smiles and the
punches. Bennett shows you the
weigh-in, the taping, the sparring,
the waiting. He shows you the
locker room, the long hallway and
the crowd.
You are shown blood and scars,
winners and losers. The scenes
photographed could be fought out
anywhere from the glitter of Las

Come try ours on for size

PERSONALS

Vega~ with the awesome rrc,cnce
of a Muhammed Ali, to the poverty
of Albuquerque's South valley with
the intimidating power of a Jerry
Martinez.

Happy Hour

4pm·8pm
Mon ·Fri.

Bennett displays a photo of a
young boy, his body free from
scars, but showing a deathly serious
look on his face. Opposite that is a
photo of an older man, slightly
balding, with a body that has been
scarred and hardened over the
years. But the older man is smiling.

Hamill writes, "Boxing can be
cynical, corrupt and dirty ... But
when it is good ... nothing is more
pure. Those who slay with it long
ei1ough will learn about heart and
will and dedication. If they take
those qualities with them into the
darker l11ore cynical world outside ... they will have learned lessons
that will serve them for a lifetime.' •
"Fighters" will serve the world
of boxing. equally as long.
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FOUNO: KEY RING with UNM ollicc ).:(:ys. Found
in Biology Bldg. Claim Room 105, Marron Hall.
09/19
LOST: GREP.N SPIRAL notebook In J. Gym
Women'~ Locker Room (South) ll(:'lh. 8Rl-6)50'88l·

1.049. Urgently needed.
09/Zl
lOST: IN HONORS Center New Amcrk·an Standard
Uible m Btu~: C;ne. Also tllack !lOtcbook. If you
lound,cali842.·010S.
19'!5
FOUND· (.'ONTACT 1 EN!) ca5c. <"111.im Room 105,
MammHall.
09/18
lOST: -r UFSDA Y 9 ·12 Brown \l·allet y,itlt mountain
"'~"l'ne, Comruung Center. Mike • 24'1.4837. $10
ruw~ni.
09 <! 1
Hl· J P! I OSl !\rr v.allet m the S~ '11 Tlutr'l.day ·· tt's
IWI the mon1:~ that i,'tlUnt'> Cunt.ill'L the 1 otm
!'>lc'l' ~roon1.
·
09 ·1 :'i
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l'11(1.UIC,

HOUSING

111:\~

1-1 i"1l \\~Ji.i'l!..'i{~
)ol') IJ~ Ji.Jnlz'~ Sale'

dn11~t'

\ <lut

n<l 2,

lN'i i)..

M-~~t-.'Ai--IU't·t-lt-.iil1 H

~1}4 ~IJ!\\

1\JJ.
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f- P-;lic:.'r--~.;ind1;;,~~.-· tcimllt
. . tliJ · 21

Pltinl, tno:' ;!6!1 Att.,ll

11}7~ I·IONDA. c·no;ooT. extra~. 1,Mxl·i~~-.~e~(;'ii;;ti

WANHI>, Sl'MI s~·rt~lU~ llJlJll.'l
d~W>mao Male JHC"ferre1l Ph11nr:. John. Z4J 7911
Move 111 Oc-t. lsi
09 I "i
MAtT; OVI~R 21 11J \hl\re Nl· lfctgha 2 bedrtl(lm
aranmcnt S\50 complete. (jerry t4l·7J33
09.1 \~
ROOMMA Tl· WANl H) MALl· m female l wo
Bedroom Townhouse. Di£hwasher SlOO plm ele~·
triclly. Z94 '659.
09 '20
f'EMAIJ:;. ROOMMATh TO 5hare 5paciom hou~c:
SIOO Mth ShEHC ut\l. Mus\ sc:e. 26S·4930.
09!10
ROOMMA1l·

ROOMMATl! NEEDI!.D, S9'i mu , large 2br ;~p1
near Comam·he/Carli~le. No ~111okcr~ K98-320f>,
3600-A Oryn Mawr Nl;.
09<1 5
FJNELY FURNISIH;D ) UH)ROOM., .modern
appliance~. p~;~uo, ~tor;;~g<:. fenced yard, $Jb0. 26ZJ751· Valley Rcnt~:~l~. 135 fee.
09/ZI
NORTH liNM I BEDROOM, den, lenc.:rd yurc.l, $H~.
mo~tutihtic~ pail!. 261.-1751 Valley RcnUd\, $1:'1 fcc.
09·)1
C'l!STOM Nt· 2 Bl·OROOM lwuse, ~pmlc~\ ktldlcn,

fencl.'d, kith, peh, $1~0. 2f1Z·P'\l Valle~ Rr:IU3[ ..,

$\'i fcc.

09. 21

o!.il 1 P£·1~ Cl [·AN "''[· \lllC hr:drm1m h~HI\C, ~haded
ln\\tJ. $95, uttlitie~ pmd 262-17:'il V.li]c\ Rental\ $H

fee.

Cl9. 21
RO()MMATI; WANfl·.D ·1 0 il1v m \pa~·mu.-. hou,t:
'11! Sihcr, Grad ~tudcnt prclcrt<:"d. malt' m female.
$112.~0 Ca11.24~-J(,J4. Pm ,,,k
09 ·o1
i. 1Tll t1'11S PAID ! '\TRA larpe 2 b~J~;;m-~~
11 1)1) \q. It Deh1x~ ).;u..;hen, Jt,h\\iJ~her, s.drim~c
dJ~[l1Ntl, large rL'fngcrator. hmlt·Ul'>W~c;. ,.upc~.
Jr:IPl"'> $:!'i(lnmnmh "ort•-.:tl Slot 1Jh "Jl· :\lluh"., nn
fll!l<,, ~5"·2":' .. 3
tin

~nnd1t10n

$7fi0. P<i1tll42·6?!J9

09,..28

i IJ76 DA 1 Sl1N U-~10 2dr., 1t,(MJO--;;;l ~~-"K1;zt1Ch;;
radtn\<o, 40·1' mpp. • '""~c-lient o;mltl1lltlll 2lJ9 4\14
119 ll

AI TO

~AX,

-l·XctTilNl

I.'011thtmn,' 1\mg S.upc;

20 ~M 1401. Mking$400
09 2.1
1912 V w 411 Sl,"iOOm hC'>t(-;r'(';;~Pmr.i91i-17%,
mc~~ge 268·4105
09i 18
OL.IN SK(S, 160\, women'\ Ka~ting<"r nOo!~,
Solnrnotl 4,14 BmdinK-~ and p(llc~ <\mtpletc pal·kus,e
sn~.
Nan,242 I O:U
09125
<i18SON l ES PAUl. JR. Mnhogany fmt~h. good
a~·11011 New Uada!i't Hrh;lge included After 5PM 2.96
1311.
09tlll
19(16 VOLVO P-1800. Uood cou~1110n • .$2,200, 896·
:'iflll

6.

Q9ll8

EMPLOYMENT

I)AilT-liMl· JOB! Sa.lcs, nex1blc hours, good pay.
jJ~mthlc rull·time during hrcuk. Cull Phil l'ratK'TYk.
('[ l1. 881·5%0.
09122
WOIU\ OV£·RS[:At., lN tlt~· Pr<B:eCorp'i., l11·S907
12.101
~-IIM!:-:Rllii~aduatl.' ~tudcnts 'mly. Aftc:r·

notln .. nnd

1.'\CnlllE!\

Mu\t hr nhlr tu work I·ndll)' unci

"oanrrc.lu~ night~. Mu~l

be 21 Yt'ilfl>. old. Apply 111
nn plume ~all~ p\ca'>r. t;;n~cway l!qllm ~)tore\
at \10·11 11\ll(.l<o Nl·. ~.:;1 (J Mcnall I Nl.·
Of}· l 11
~!."J\on,

<\Rl

OJ) 18
\Ol' ..,\·II \-1011\~J\ft.'[)~JO~l-·\~,~;···~~w

\\tlt~ll\jo\ 1,\J\h jX"I'PiC">' 11 \ll, rOflW h}- Marnu\ llt\IJ,
Km IO'i I h~· l>;ul\ I nh~l 1~ lnukmg ft11 Clll'tBl'IK

Jlf;''lllllr tu 11dl .JN.,h~~ ;~dvl.'tl!~10& A~rntgl!' pay S4 00
huur Mu.,t htl\lt' laJ
tfn
(-·Tll't-~TA~;w PliB·Jicl'P';ilnted. Wajj:
ftl.!1

pct~L'I1l\

avm1gc $4 prr \mur, full m pnrt1in1c, dltY 01

nigh! <olnh 1\u~.;hcu help $.2.!1~ hom Apply ifl pcr<oon
11.1 ( uronll.!.lll t enter
----

IO,..t6

~-

7.

TUAVEL

A lll·NT ION Sl'l1Dl:N1 Ul{(;ANIZA llONS your
fC~·hamnng form' <trc- .due h)' ~prn Sept. 15 i11 thr
Student A'tivmcs Cr,ontr;r 1~0(111'1 106 SUH. l'or ln·
fonnniH111Cilll277A1(){J
09/IS

---"
8. MISCELLANEOUS

I\1TFNT!ON STlJDf:N'l OROANII.A"r'IONS your
rcdHH1erlng form~ nre dur by-~ fllll. Sept 15m Ihe
Stlldcnl At:ttvui~;:s Center Room IOto SllU. l•or info.
l'llll271·<1706.
09/1 ~

CREA1rvr. sFWn~(i

~uur.s Scp1. 20th"

<"lAss

cn·ate your own paucm\.

W("ll'r'Cl$' St11tho.

W:'i

Stanhml sr~. 26oe;·9100-

09/20

llH·H~DICT.

HiGS. llynlllllnt, l·g.g!l

HiGS

Aquurian, l·nncy egg$ wtgrilled tomniO, 1.>uem1 or
tur~ey and lloll~ndal\e on l·ngh~h murrm~ fU the
Mmnms. <..llury Cure, 7 tiny~ illclu\ling ,r;untlny
hrundl 291.1 Mtmtr Vt~lil NJ· lMI-7040 fmpon~d
<ufe
09tl5
\vi-~A \liN'Ci-\\()fl"K\i"i(li' SPINN!N(i ~ept 16th,
Jnk.l~· Wt•;l\·mtt (qtu~~. llll'~ftC"n\t\oC, fun) "3,•pt 2lrd,
natmul ..Jvcmg
<kt 7th Wcttl-l.'t\' Stmhn 20:\
~wntnrU ~[, ~6~-IJIOII

09i?l.

1

KINKO'S TYPINtl SFR\'ICT tiRM Sl.'lto~omq 'ld
nuv, J·mmtnc Pa~t~pon Phmm. No a!lpuintmcnt
268·8HS. '\Veda k!!y~.
i(n
fYPIN(;, HkSTQUALITY,8fU·77H':', Holly 10,'09
Cit!JTAR ll!SSONS At.l. St)·lcr;. Man:-•\ (iuitar
Studio. 255--5886,
09· 21
QA TYPING ";HWKI~. A compk•te t}[llllS flJ\!;1
cdihlrit~l 'Y~tem. Techm~.:<~l, general, legal, medi\:al.
\chola\tk. ('hart\ attd !able~- ~4:"!·212~.
12,..01
GUITAR lESSONS AU '>t~lc'> Mart.:'" tim tar
Studio. 25S·S886.
09,21
TUNI~ UP YOL'R bic)•clc at the Albuquerque B1ke
('Qop. !oia\'e mnnc~ und ;~,qutrc u skill lnr,tru~tion
and iool\; 2.50 ~e~ hour. ·r ooh oJJly: Sl. 'iO ['ler h(lUf.
Open dati}' 10,6. 106 (itrard SF Room 117. 26~·51 10.
0\1/ICi
T'\'I)JNG: FAST, REASONABlE. 29.~ 86SN. Pat.
09 1 29

!\-10THER 1"Rl1C'K.ERS IS bad With a larger \rur.:'k
mo\·ing one to ~IX room~. hc:c estimate~. 83 l-4'752.
09125
TYPlN(i: STATISTICAl. ANI> manll'il!ript.
09/26
Aecuratc proofreading. 255-9062.
EXPAND YOL:R HORI7.0NS, sprl11g scmcslt:'f in
l:!cuador, UN:o-.1 crcdit.lnformntton, l990rrcga .
09t_22
PROFESSlONAl TYPlST. GUARANTEED "'
Rca~onablc

.:'•N

2"7".~91.17

LOST: F.YGOLASSBS Wlll·IIN bl:n:l.. ~.a~e~:flll869·
9151 e~·enings.
09· JO
LOST 3 mnth. kHtcn, g:rey tiger wrwhtte n~ck &
sp\0\cheft, around Gold & Universit)', a!:mut 1he 6th.
843-7928.
09/1~
fOUND: PASSPORT IN UioiOB)' Bldg claim tn
Biology Dept. Office.
09115
FOUND: METAL KE.Y ring with lot~ of keys. (..'la1m
room 105, Mil.fron Hall.
09/18
PAUL. SHERIW: CLAIM UNM ID. in room 105,
Marron Hall.
09/18.
FOUND: .BROWN MEN'S wallet with 1[), Clilim
room 10~. Marron Hall.
09118
FOUND: WOMAN'S GLASSES in leather tie case.
Claim Marron Halt,.Room lOS.
09/18

curacy.

tht',l'•, H'~\111U'~

1)1) )

:..:.~~~pt. . li\1 ms.kt

12101

3.

l \P Tf~l\,1 P·lf>l.'l>.,

llolllC'1\: l~ l,h.,ttt•\1

LOST & FOUND

HNIJ YOLIRSlJ..I IN

I) 1'1'-11
)II.J"fl

rates. IBMSclectrh:. 298-7147,
09128
PlANO LESSONS JUJtl.lARD: M.A. $10 perthr.,
adult~ ~nd childrt:n. 2.43·1 S J-4,
09118

Jl:R~l"iHl.D, l. I II llll.., Pl\lD 1\ h1u~,.).. 1t1 h•il\1.
deluxr oile bedwum $11J~. ttdult~. nu pel~ Src nl 141
( 'tllllmt"lm SE. 26S.fi~2'
1In

5.

FOR SALE

20 l;Sl·t> PORl'AUl 1- T. V •._ Sl"' 00 111 $6(1 (10 441
\V~omin~N.t 25'\-'19~1
10 2(l

""!'2 ('IH·VY NOVA, 4 Dm1r, ,,5fl, Automntl'-"• <srt'li!'rl,
$9"0 00. f:'1'J.l 1)10 A'>k lur l·d.
09ll~

I'PI CII[•\'Y(·IrJptL'kupl. W lkdA.(
n\('f $100(1.()(1 aftttt 6. Mike, 265''1222.

lOWlY ITITIIIf

I!e\loffer
0~..'1~

]9'l'fi HONDA ('l-~60. Onl)' RZOO mtlc'i $650. 266·
~fnl After HXJpm. R7"1.~248.
0911$

'l'lais Fri~lay & Sabn·duy, Sct•t. 15-16

HWii SE:.(TRilY lli('YC!.P lo~Ck~. Zf;!fal pump·s,

A\l.l~,;et \hoc~ anti ~.~ddli!~>- Special buy on touring

(;elebratc .1\lutlonalllist•nnie lVeei!L
with

bag\. AlbtiiJUer(JtJc B1ke Coop. 106 Oirard SF Ronm
117. 265.<;170
01Jt15
UOIJ JACI<~ON IO·SPEFO ptofc~~mnal bicycle.
( ampy nnd dura-nce cqutpm~:nt, metallic grc:cn and
\ll\er, 2l·mch frame. Mint conditiOn. $!'50 or best
offer. 299·6418.
tfn
~ON I< A TJ, £·lJLt.Y nuto SI.R wtSOmm, 2Bmm, &
8~·20~ \en<,.e,, filler~. na~h, cuMom ca5e. S-450.
PerfeLl eomJition, John, NSf ·1078 c\lc~.
091l9
<:I.()VE

CIOARETTES

FROM

lndonc:~1a.

'l'.icket..'!i to l[oreigne•• concert
will be given away

and

pantplu:rnaltil a•...ttJiablc ill Pipe .and Tobacco !:toad.
I07<'ornel1.

09119

1975 r-IAl' X·l9, AM·FM ca~ette. <iood condition,
$1600 or be~i o!rer. 299·S4.SS.
09115
A llf:'.AU'flFUJ.., UKF. new, one bedroom mobile
home with a study room~ ideal for a t'(lltcge student.

Doors 6pen at8:30
Admission
Students plus gu~-st w/U.NM ID $1.00
~~1
l"nblJe 1'2.00
~'::~(

Don't Forget
Dinner

Hamill writes about a young
man's first defeat and he quotes
Sugar Ray Robinson. after he
decided it was time to quit, as
saying, "I never wanted to hurt
anybody." Hamill says Sugar Ray
was never sweeter.

''Fighters" points out contradictions like these, because
boxing, tself, is a contradiction.
Fighters fight to live, and
sol11etimes they become heroes
doing it. "Fighters" is a book of
the living and the pain suffered
along the way.

I Ill~' I I t."o

.... ~.nt~m>tn. v.hen n

tl

5pm-10pm
5·11
on Fri.&Sat

Weekend
Football
On Giant
Screen TV

JUCtltD

ACROSS
1 Dressed
5 SiMt e)(pert
9 Shroud
14 Vatican City
$ite

15 Eneom•
passed
16 Garden dor•
mouse
17 Fragrance
.18 Pruden!

soldiers

33 Cheeses

34 Grand ~
Opry
35 Prevalent
313 N. Mrleans
37 Believe: Ar~
chaic
38 Explosive
39 Notre·

··i
~

\'

l'

.strained
40 Wading bird
41 Mercenary

·Ji!I.

Ttu.irsday's Puu:lo

44 Taverns
45 Chick«m -

Soi~tod

4t'l Songs
49 PUllo•
gather
5.3 Depend
S4 Affection
55 Remedy

56 Change
57 ln a rage

·sa Allied
19 Tom Out·
59 Accomplish·
wards
ers
20 Toy dog
60Wt~ird
·22. Give ;ise· to
23 Soaks: Scot. 61 Period of
,11Slill9
24 Comely
25 Catl"fing on. DOWN
t Harvest
as war
2. Rieh source
28 Song and3 AM .......

-32- branch

UNITEO Feature Synd1cale

43 Anger

4 Mocking
5 Nog ingred·

13 Diminutive

s.uffix

40 Meet ctlt

22 Fixes chairs
laissez: -

42 Anku or

2~

7 Clamping

deviee
8 Cyprinoid

2$ Ethical

tent: 2
6Awry

fish

9 Churchmen
10 Worship
11 Region

12 Harbor

tiers

21 Nobody

25 Va1ue
i6 Straighten:
Vat.
27 Pr"esents

words

39 Fun remo•

28 Impurities
30 Salus
31 More recent
33 Benefits
36 Complains
.37 Su1ttv

Sinatra
43 HOpe's forte
45 Overlay
46 Afr. fake

47 Hawallan
diy

48 Feed ihe
kitty
49 Gls1
50 N,T, book
51 Verdant isle
52 Depression
S4 Falsehood

li

Ji

'tl.
'·I

'

:I

I

Nugent Refund

GEXBRALSTDRB
for the finest in

8117 Menaul NE

(across from Hoffmantowrt)
-

-

-

-

clo~ing

& ~ead supplies

lll Harvard SE

(across from UNM)

Today is the final day to obtain
refunds lor the cancelled Ted,
Nugent concert. Refunds arc
available at the SUB Box Office
and the Popejoy Ticket Office.

I

'I
i

Join the
PEACE CO~PS
277-5907

\'\

J1j
.i

...
MONTGOMERY PLAZA I MONTGOMERY at SAN MATEO I BANQUet ROOM AVAILABLE /883·2540

;;
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UNM swdents often find
that their cars have been
towed away during class.
The APD reported Sunday
that 57 cars were towed
from the State Fair area.

Monday, September 18, 1978

- '·

Solar systems shown on tour
By DANIEL GIBSON
A
three-day
course
on
photovoltaic systems, presented by
UNM's Technology Application
Center and the College of
Engineering, was highlighted by a
visit to Sandia Laboratories
Midtemperature Solar Systems Test
Facility Friday.
New Mexico, with its abundant
sunlight
and
technological
resources found at the sophistic:'!ted
Sandia Laboratories, has become a
center for the research and design
of solar power systems.
Sandia's Midrange Solar Systesm
Test Facility serves as a national
center for evaluating new solar
systems. Sandia is responsible for
the management and direction of its
solar program though private
industry provides much of the
equipment that currently compris'es
the facility.
On the two-hour tour Friday the
60-man group taking the visit to
Sandia
were
from
private
businesses dealing in solar power.
There were also a few representatives from the Department of
Urban Development which is interested in the application of solar
power in its building projects.
Sandia's facility breaks down
into two areas, the Solar Total
Energy System Test Facility and the
Collector Module Test Facility, The
Collector Module Facility works
with photovoltaic systems, the
direct conversion of sunlight into

. <..-,,.

Fri. Sat. Only
ends Sat. 6 pm

The old price on the
DD75 has faded out

... But now, for our
Record Days Sale buy the
Garrard. DD75 for

Rated No.1 by
leading
consumers
magazme

148.·00
originully 304.00
Dillards normal
discount 229.00

• year warranty
• 16 Cram Sshaped Aluminum tone arm
bahmced on low friction
• jewel pivots
• DC Servo controlled Direct drive motor
• Electronic variable speed control
• Automatic lift off at end of play
• 4lb die-cast dnamically balanced platter
• Precise 'iscous damped cue control
• Complete with deluxe base and dust cover

Direct Drive
Single Play
Turntable with
Unprecedented 3

Free
Record Cleaning
Cloth &
Stylus Brush
With Purchase

Year Warranty
Complete with Shure M-95 Deluxe Stereo Cartridge
Complete with Shure M-95 Deluxe
.

and there's more ...

You must hear the new
LS 403A Speakers

AI or non AI
Nikon

owners
only
also can be used on old Nikon camera

By RAY GLASS
The financially-troubled UNM Native American
newspaper is breaking away from its sponsoring
organization and will Seek an ASUNM charter in an
attempt to find enough money to continue
publication.
The newspaper, Four Directions, is submitting a
~barter today as t~e Native American Newspaper Club
1t1 o.rder to receiVe ~4800 for the entire year, the
m~'omum amount ava1lable through ASUNM.
At least the paper won't die," Millie Arviso, UNM
graduate student and founder of paper said. "lt will
fold if it remains with the Kiva Club," '

Now Record
Days Special

originally 189.95 pair
Dillards normal discount 129 pair

Attention

electricity. The solar power cells paper-thin slices of silicon that have
that comprise photovoltaic systems been melted, purified and mixed
have long been in use powering with boron. The square or round
satellites and may become a major cells are etched with an acid to
energy"source.
produce parallel ridges and grooves
Solar cells are the result of a lot in the cell. Sunlight striking the cell
of delicate chemistry, The cells are becomes trapprd by the ridges in

~~~

The most incredible sound
value for the money

and still more ...

I
I'L

• handles up to 80 watts
• cross over frequency 2500Hz
• weight 20.5lbs each

Paper
seeks
charter

KINGPH_OTO

A "parabolic trough", built by Sandia Labs in 1975, sits collecting rays from the sun to be
converted into energy.

The Vivitar 70-150mm f:l.B Auto
Zoom brings portrait and medium
telephoto focal lengths together
in one super lens at one low
price!
A finely balanced, compact lens,
this 19.5-ounce Auto Zoom is
right at home in delicate,
available light situations for fine
hand-held shots.
Less than 4y, inches long, the
70-150 Auto Zoom practically
fits in the palm of your hand!
The 7(}-150 also focuses as
close as 16 inches from the film
plane and produces a 1:4 image
reproduction ratio for great
close-ups!
See the Compact Vivitar
70;;,15Dmm 13.8 Close Focusing
Auto Zoom today!

70-150mtn f3.8
Close Focusing
Auto Zoom

Vivital!

·· Chicano center hosts
Mexican celebration

.-·~

;

75"205rrlln £3.8 is
• More that 15% shorter than most
comparable zoom lenses
• A close focusing zoom
• 1:3.8 image reproduction ratio
at closest focus
• Lightweight (28 oz.)
• Multicoated to minimize flare
• A camera bag full of lenses at
a one lens price
limited
quantities
Orig. 249.95
Dillards normal
discount 188.88

Record Days Sale

148.88

ROBERTSON PH.OTO

Orig;. 299.95
Dillards normal
discount 238.88

Record Days Sale

188.88

Tile Kiva Club has sponsored the paper since Arviso
started it three years ago. But when the club's budget
failed twice on the referendum, the paper found itself
without any funds.
"The Kiva Club will get just enough money to run
their staff and their major functions," she said.
Despite a readership that has tripled and a two-fold
increase in the number of pages, the paper has had
funding and staffing problems since Arviso took over
a newsletter which preceded the paper.
If the paper doesn't receive funding from ASUNM
A ·
'd ·
1
'
rvl~O sal ll wou d be forced to solicit private
fundmg.

~--------~~------------------~

99.00

Vivitar.

the grooves and as it bounces back
and forth between the ridge walls
increases more and more, its
electrons and protons divide. The
cell has been given a magnetic field,
with plus and negative terminals.
When the sunlight bre;~ks down

A member of the Esplendor Azteca dance troupe of
Mexico City pefforms the ''Dance to the God of Fire,"
as part of Mexican Independence Day festivities at the
University Heights Methodist Church Saturday night.

By VICKY MARQUEZ
Militant politics blended with festival pleasure to celebrate Diecisels
de Septiembre, Mexican Independence Day, this past weekend.
The Chicano Studies Center hosted an open house Friday starting at
noon p.m., featuring the Mariachi Tapatio band, Xicanindio, a band
originally from Boliva; Esplendor Azteca, an Aztec Indian dance
group; a pinata party for the children there and Jesus Chuy Martinez,
along with sever~! other talented musicians.
Festival '78 held at the University Heights Methodist Church,
enlightened its audience with speakers on the five following countries:
Chile, Puerto Rico, Nicaragua, Cuba and Mexico, and entertained its
audience with music and dance featuring a jazz ba.nd, Esplendor
Azteca, the Mexican Cultural and C(vic Committee Dance Group,
Susan Young, and Xicanindio. Latin food Was served.
The festival was dedicated to the memory of Max Martinez,
primary organizer of the celebration, who committed suicide Friday
night, ''because of conditions in this country, and the health problems
this country cannot cope with," Richard Moore, another organizer
said.
Juan Antonio Corritijer, secretary-general of the Sodalist League
in Puerto Rico, said, "The U.N. Committee on Decolonization has
given us moral support to call the U.S. a liar," explaining that the
United Sates has consistently said that Puerto Rico is not a colony.
"After 12 years of debate, the U.N. commiitee has declared Puerto
Rico a colony of the U.S.; hence, according to the U.N. committee
resolution, the U.S. must immediately begin efforts to decolonize
PUerto Rico,'.' said Corritijer.
Silda Riva, a Nicaraguan activist who supports the overthrow of
President Anastasio Somoza's regime, stressed the need for solidarity
of the people of the world. ''We want people to be infonned, to
demonstrate, to do whatever is required to stop this repression.'' said
Riva,
About 275 ·people attended the Festival. "It was definitely a success," Richard Moore said. "It was crowded, but that forced people
to be friendly with each other; it created .a warmer atmosphere.
,

into prmon~, a 111.'1!-Utiv!..• rartkle,
and electron"'' u r<>\tivc pal tide, a
flow of power tllroup:h the cell
commences. The encqw i.; led out
of the cell by a wire, whkh join.;
other wires off of nci!!hborint; cclb
anr.lllows to a power ;toragc "system
or an cnerg,y usc.
Sandi;~ arranges the "'lar cells in
a number of different ways. Most
of Sandia's sy,tcms have the cells
laid in banks, or arrays, that track
the movcmenr. of the sun to get
maximum exposure. The I·lat Plate
Array is a commercially-available
system Sandia is currently testing.
Another system, the Thermal Array
has a Fresnel lense over each cell.
The lenses, looking like clear
phonograph records, intensify the
sunlight 50 times to increase each
cell's elcctric<tl output. This lcnsetype of photovoltaic cell is called a
concentrator system. Because of the
multiplied power capacity of the
cells, the total number (lf' cells
needed to generate the same
amount of power can be much les.>.
This reduces the space needed for
collecting the sunlight. Sandia has
hopes that the concentrator cell
systems will provide energy for Jess
than any current power-generating
system within two years. New cell
material, gallium arsenide com·
bination, might prove doubly
effective in trapping sunlight.
Current costs for solar cells run
about $2000 a sqmiTe meter and
r;ontn'vJt>CI on P>'!)OG

Tax credit
hearings
slated
By JANIS GEO~GI<~
UNM students from middleincome families may soon be able
to receive more financial aid,
A conference committee of the
U.S. Senate and House is expected
to begin hearings this month to
resolve differences in the tuition tax
credit bills which Congress approved this summer.
The conference committee plans
to settle amounts for the tax credits.
The proposed amounts range from
$250 to $500 a family for each
dependent
attending
postsecondary school.
Associate Director of Student
Financial Aids and Career Services
John E. Whiteside said he docs not
favor tuition tax credits. ''Tuition
tax credit involves a whole new
bureaucratic organization in
Internal Revenue," said Whiteside,
"The tuition tax. credit could also
cost more money as far as lack of

revenue.''

Continued On page 5

UNM plans additions
:I

The Campus Planning Committee and the architectual staff of
UNM are making plans for an
addition to the sociology and
economics building and a new
building for the Parish library.

:1

I

"The addition will be very much
like the College Of Education," said
Hooker. He said an attempt witl be
made to connect · existing strut•
tures."
·
The Parish library in the school
of managementl will be replaced by
a ne structut.e, or an addition to the
existing;~X'ui!tuh), sald Hoo.ker.
-~(lj~
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